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CITY ELECTION 18 NOW GOSSIP FOR THE VOTERS.
iNTtRESTED CITIZENS WRITE THEIR OPINIONS OF THE

SITUATION FOR THE PRESS.

Colored Republicans Are Divided Among Themselves,
and This May Relieve trfe Leaders of the Disagree-

able Act of Turning Down Their Demands.
Tbere was an unusual stir amongj The forecast of the strife likely to

the local politicians when the article take place over the election of mem-
appeared in The Daily Press regard- bers of the Common Council Decem-
iog tbe wishes of the colored element ber 7th, published In Tbe Press Wed-
to be represented on the Republican nesday and yesterday, has caused no
ticket at the coming city election. It end of talk. The following letters
*ai conceded that there was such a have been received from prominent
demand, but many or the local citizens who are anxious to take a
Q (5 V. men seemed to be of the hand in the discussion:
opinion that the demand would never! To the Editor of The Daily Press :—
gniX. I Your columns aie always so "wide

There is undoubtedly a strong sen- j open" to friend and foe that I feel in-
ttment among the colored Bepubll- clined to call you down for your
oans of tbe slty that their efforts of, sweeping assertion In last night's
the last few years in bringing their paper that scores of Republicans be
dusky fellow citizens into line should lieve that the present Council have
be recognized. They consider that j "administered poorly from a practical
they are entitled to at least one repre- ' businesslike standpoint." I beg leave
aeDtative of their own color in the' to differ with you that too muoh
Council. Several names have been money has been spent "for things that
mentioned for the place, but that of are considered by some as luxuries
Alonio B. Hill, the North avenue j rather than necessities."

I am strongly of the opinion that
the "recent improvements" in our

barber, has been -most prominently
mentioned. He in considered a sound
badness man and perfectly capable of beautiful city is bringing hundreds of
fulfilling his duties in the Council,'
should he be elected to that part of
tfae dry's machinery. |

If the boom does fall flat, as some
a( the Republican workers are in-

to believe, it will be the result

people here to settle permanently. All
the real estate men will tell you that
more houses have been rented In town
during the past six months than
for yeais. Ask the building in
specter and be will state,' I un

e(discord in tbe ranks of the colored derstand, that new buildings are going
•an. It is well understood that tbere up for a year past at least one in every
in two factions among the colored two days. The Increase in the as-
voters of the city. They are jealous sessed valuations of the city has been
of each other and have made things remarkable for the past year. Ac
Every in the Colored Men's Repub- cording to your paper recently Par-
Boan Club in their efforts to down each senger Agent Baldwin, of the New
other. Neither side is willing to allow Jersey Central Railroad, stated that
the other to take tbe lead in the matter. the station receipts were increasing
and receive recognition at the hands greater than any other station on their
of tbe Republican city convention, railroad system.

Tax valuations of our. real estate is
very low, and our assessor shows
wisdom in not Increasing them other
wise the county and State would profit
largely at our expense.

Great credit is due tbe members of
the present Council, I think, and a
change of administration now would
be a step backward. Plalnfleld is
bound to grow in the near future. No
business man in town, if he is wise,

would think long before they refused will vote to change the present policy,
them any moderate request. The two which is doing so much to make at-

This Jealousy is likely to swamp the
boom before it takes firm- root unless
some compromise can be agreed upon
by the leaders of the faction.

The only show that the colored
voters have of securing a norr. (nation
of one of their own number is to put
up a firm and determined front and
announce their wishes as one man.
With such a solid delegation at hand,
the Bepablioan leaders of the city

HUNTERS IN TROUBLE.
8OMERSET COUNTY FARMERS EN-

FORCE THE TRESPASS LAW.

factions show very little prospector
coming together, however. They are
machine mea and rather fear their
rivals may at the last moment weaken
and leave them out of the swim alto-
gether by deserting to the machine.

Some of the Q. O. P men declare
that it would be impossible for the
party to place a colored candidate on
the ticket Without running their
chances at the coming election. They
admit there is opposition to the pres-
tat rule and they will try to prevent
anything to further destroy the bar
•ony in the Republican party in
Plain field.

TALENTED MUSICIANS.

Who Will Appear la the Phil-
harmonic Clab Coswrl i

Thi following are the artists who
•fflsypear in tee three subscription
ootwrts to be given in the Casino,
under the management of H. O. New-
man, by the New York Philharmonic
Club:
. Eugene Welner, ~~ flute, director;
Hermann Brandt, violin virtuoso;
Ionia Heine, violoncello virtuoso;
Sebastian Laender, violin; Paul
Xende. viola; Henry Lehman, double
tas. They will be assisted by the
Mowing vocalists: Mdlle. Antoinette
Trebelli, soprano; Miss Charlott
Xaoonda, soprano; Miss Zetti Ken-
Wj, soprano; H. Evan Williams,
tenor; also Miss Bessie Bilberfleld,
to* wonderful child pianist, aged
twelvê  years. The Instrumental
•ololsts are: Eugene Welner, flute;
Hermann Brandt, violin; Louis Heine,
violoncello; Henry Lehman, double
h

The
lecture

ib

on
of Today

"The Everlasting^ cture on The Everlasting
•Won" will be given in the Congre-
•Honal church next Sunday evening
•/Rev. Samuel Frender. Mr. Frender
• • formerly a Jewish Rabbi and is
•*» a Congregational minister. He
*ffl speak of the numbers and
Wlglous condition of the Hebrews of
<tfy, their reasons for continued re-

to accept the Messiah and of his
••"•experience in change of belief.
•°n»e illustrations of Synogogue
•orahip will be given. The Rabbinical
eortume will be shown, and a psalm
wanted in the Hebrew tongue. The
"ctore "ill be helpful for all Bible
K o d t

-Additional locals on third page.
*8 cents a pair-speckled beauty

Maokleu. tomorrow. Saturday,
••nEmburgh's. at

tractive this city of ours.
Republican.

To the Editor of The Daily Press:—
The statement you made In last eve-
ning's Press that the Republican col-
bred voters at the coming election
were going to demand a Councilman-
at-Large was the talk of the town. I
beard of it on the streets, at the 8piel-
kartenfest and at the Country Club.
Our colored friend9 are posted in po-
litical tactics, and well know that if
they come to the primary and outvote
their white brethren, their candidate
will stand. They surely will not risk
nominating a man likely to be de-
feated at .the polls. If, on the other
hand, they are disappointed in getting
one of tneir race nominated, I do not
think thef will show their displeasure
by rushing en mass to the Democratic
party without that party giving them
a place on their ticket.

The majority rules is a cardina1

principal of the Republican party, no
distinction being made to race, color
nor religion Falrplay.

To the Editor of The Dally Press :—
Now that the election of Greater New
York is over and the problem solved
as to who shall rule the big city, let
us take up the cry and say who shall
rule our beautiful city. Shall it be
the present ring rule, or shall we have
a new order of things? Why not
nominate a Citizens' ticket? Let
tbere be a meeting called of both
political parties, who are opposed to
the present Council, and let them
select ten delegates from each ward
to go in convention and nominate a
ticket, said ticket to be ratified at a
meeting of citizens to be called for the
purpose irrespective of party. In that
way place a Citizens' ticket before
the people that will command the sup-
port of the citizens, and elect men to
office who would have the best interest
of our fair city at heart and who
would run the city government for the
whole people. E,

Military Spirit Dominant.
Excellent progress is being made

toward securing enough young men
to form a militia company in this city.
The matter is now in the hands of J.
Hervey Doaue. of Park avenue, and
anyone desiring to Join should see
him. Tbere are at present about
thirty-five signers.

—42 cents pair—cotton flannel blan-
kets, tomorrow, Saturday, at VanEm-
burgb's.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Nightingale, of
Sandford avenue, nave been enter-
taining company from FUtsburg.

One North Plalnfleld Gunner Pilled a Bab-
olt and a Neighbor's Dog With Shot—
A Law Salt Threatened tbe Guilty One.
The farmers of Somerset county are

aggressive in their efforts to keep the
gunners off their farms. Notices to
trespassers to keep off have been lib-
erally posted, and these are empha
sized by watchers Farmer Vander-
beek, of Burnt Mills, caught John
Hammond, a New York hunter, and
some local gunners in his woods,
where notices had been posted, yester-
day. The local sportsmen ran away,
leaving Hammond at the mercy of
the farmer. Hammond, however,
showed fight, and danced about Mr.
Vanderbeek, pointing his gun at his
head until the farmer, with trembling
knees, sought for mercy. No sooner
bad he got out of shooting range,
however, than he Jumped on a horse
and hurried to North Branch for a
00Datable. A warrant was obtained
and tbe remainder of the day was
spent in looking for Hammond. Tbe
tatter's friends spirited him away to
New York. The farmers swear ven-
geance on the gunners, who.they say,
break down their fences and trample
their grain fields, besides shooting all
their game.

Ernest Hand and Charles Dodd
were out shooting Tuesday with
Hand's dog. They had been looking
for rabbits but tbe little bunnies wen-
few and far between. They met a
German from North Plainfleld, whose
name Is unknown. He, too, was look-
ing for the elusive cottontail. At last
Hand's dog spied a rabbit and ran bim
In front of the three hunters The
dog was close on his victim when the
Oerman let fly and emptied both bar-
rels into the rabbit and dog together.
Hand threatens to bring a tuit for
damages unless the unlucky hunter
pays for the dog.

Assemblyman W. R. Codlngton
Joined the army of hunters that
visited the delds in the neighborhood
of Mt. Bethel. He mat with more
success than most of them and
captured seven of the cottontails,

John Abbott. John Sharkey, James
Campbell and George Gould went to
Three Bridges Wednesday and found
plenty of game. They shot thirteen.

Police Officer Jim Babbit, was out
Wednesday for a few hours after the
frisky cotton tails and come home
'with seven in his game bag.

Henry Angerbauer, of East Third
street, went to Short Hills Wednesday
on a hunting expedition.

Frank Yanderhoef went hunting
yesterday and brought In five rabbits
and three squirrels.

H. A. Weber has returned from a
hunting trip to Lakewood.

A TIME OF SOCIXBILITY.

Pint Oharch of Christ Kae>avore»
Got Bettor ArqsalnWd.

The inclement weather of last eve-
ning did not keep the members or
friends of the First Church of Christ
Christian Endeavor Society away from
the sociable that was held at the home
of Miss Mabel Van Middles worth, of
West Front street, and inconsequence
the home was filled with guests who
passed a very pleasant time in sing-
ing and listening to piano and vocal
soloe. A portion of the evening was
devoted to the playing of games, in
which all Joined heartily. The sociable
accomplished the purpose for which
it was held, that of permitting the
members and friends to get better ac-
quainted. After the serving of re-
freshments, the guests adjourned to
their homes feeling well satisfied with
the time they had spent

CATER TO PLEASE.

Bllller * Company Always Aim to Satisfy
Their Patrons

HUlier & Col, the celebrated laun-
dry and dyeing firm of Newark, has
made crreat progress in their work.
Their customers appreciate their
efforts to save linen and at the samo
time do the finest work. This house
now guarantees to laundry colored
shirts, that cost $1 or over, and not
fade them. They charge no more for
their work Another innovation at
this bouse is the cleaning, dyeing and
re-trimming of old silk hats or hats of
any kind for men. They make a
specialty of silk hats and guarantee
satisfaction, providing tbere are no
boles or breaks. Tbe new advertise-
ment for this house appears in another
part of the paper and is worth the
reading. Their ttore in this city is at
179 North avenue, where ordesscan
be left and promptly attended to.

Bad !«• U*M oa HI. Wheel.
H. C. Muoger, of Washington ave

nue, was unfortunate last evening in
being caught while riding his wheel
without a light. Recorder Thomas
imposed a fln<-of Jl which was'paid.

—Additional locals on page S.

SILAS I8_0NJ0P AGAIN.
MRS. LEASE WRiTES A LETTER TO THE

LINCOLN BOOMER.

Says She Wants to Talk With

•ay.'

Him—Miss Egel, of the C M U S M Cornell,
Didat Like the Story In Yesterday's press.
It was 9 o'clock, the reporters were

reporting, the editor was editing,
when suddenly from out above the
tumult of thumping typewriters and
scratching pens was heard the tinkling
of tfae telephone belL

Off came tbe receiver and forth
came the words: "Hello 1 Well 1"

"Hello," came the response over the
wire, "who's this T"

"The Daily Press."
"This Is Lincoln. Is Mr. So and So

there ?"
"Right hen. Go ahead." replied the

voice in the sanctum santorum.
"Well, tnis is Miss Egel. I've got

something I want to tell you—if you've
got time to listen." The voice was
sma king of iiony, a desultory echo
of tbe story lo yesterday's Press con-
cerning the visit or Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth Lease, the most dis
tlngulshed public woman in the
country, to Lincoln.

"Certainly I'll listen, what U it?"
replied the Plalnfleld end in aasuriag
tones.

"Mr. Drake has Just telephoned
me—will you listen till I get
through—that Mrs. Lease, or rather
her son, It's tbe same thing, baa
written—will you take this as I give
to you—"

"Why, of course." chimed in the
listener, who hadn't been anything
but an attentive listener.

"That they want to meet Mr. Drake
ID private conference with a view to
a business transaction, and they say
that they admire Mr. Drake for his
hustling abUKies. Will you put it in
Just that way? Mr Drake says put
It In th«t way even It he has to pay
for It." ^

"Certainly I'll put It In that
humbly spoke the scribe.

Having accomplished her mission
for Silaa Daubing-, MU* Egel pro-
ceeded to deliver herself of her own
injured feelings over tue storv in
yesterday Press. "We are surprised
that you would treat us that way/'
pathetically »ald Miss Egel.

"Why. what was the matter with
it," referring to the story.

"Well, there were a good many
thing the matter with It," exclaimed
Miss Egel's voloe with brisk intona
Uon.

Miss Egel was—well a woman, and
It was dfeagreerble to have a tele
phonic argument with such a graceful
member of the fair sex. And besides,
the preposterous idea of a bumble pen
pusher disputing the point made by
the president of the Com men CounUl
of Lincoln!

Assuring Miss Egel that what she
said w uld be truthfully reported,
there was a farewell good by and tbe
newspaper man commenced his work,
of which evidence is herewith pro-
duced. \

LATKR. " j , "

Ting-a ling, tlng-a-ling. The tele-
phone calls again.

"Hello! Well?" Whir r r r.
"Hello! This is Lincoln." said a fa-

miliar voice. "Mr. Drake's here and
wants to talk to 700. This Mr.
80 and 80 ?" I

"Yes" H
"Walt a moment.'
Mr. Drake's breezy voice was now

sounding over the wire. There was
no indignant words about him. They
were such as to soothe the raffled
spirit. Mr. Drake is a master hand
at the business.

The Mayor of Lincoln said that he
bad just received a letter from Mrs.
Florence Howe Hall, of this city,
president of tbe New Jersey Woman's
Suffrage Association, in which she ex-
pressed regret at not being able to
meet Mrs. Lease at Lincoln Wednes-
day. A previous engagement had
prevented her, but at some future time
she hoped to see Lincoln and its
people.

Then the Mayor said that Mlas Egel
was coming to Plainfleld this after-
noon to visit some of the woman
suffrage advocates and present a plan
by which Lincoln would become tbe
center of agitation for tbe rights of
the fair sex at the ballot box.

Referring to tbe letter of Mrs. Lease,
the doughty Drake said:

"Yes, I'm going to see ber again.
In less than seven days Mrs. Mary
Elizabeth liease will be in partnership
with S. D. Drake. See? Understand?
Eh?"

And Mr. Drake rang off.

Tbe fourth annual meeting of tbe
New Jersey High School Teachers'
Association will be held In tbe Battin
High School, Elizabeth, December
4th. Tbere will be sessions, morning
and afternoon, and no doubt tbere
will b.- a Urge attendance from Ibis
citj and tbe borough.

THE TEST IS A FEAST FOR MULTITUDES OF EYES.
IT IS NEARING ITS END, BUT THE GLORY OF THE

SPECTACLE IS NOT DIMMED.

The Dances Provide an Ever-changing Scene, -But the
Booths, Filled With Pretty Faces and Persuasive

Tongues, Are Not the Least in Results.
The storm of yesterday cleared up

last evening, too late, however, to
benefit the Spielkartenfeet at the
Orescent Rink. While the rain un-
doubtedly kept many away, the house
was well filled and the attendance
compared favorably with that of Tues-!
day evening. Tbe sale of reserved
seats for last evening had. been very j
large, so that all but the last two rows j
of those seats were filled. Tbe gen-
eral admission seats were occupied.
even before the curtain was drawn on
the first scene of tbe Mirror Dance.
Tbe interior of the Rink looked Just
as beautiful and the dances were Just
as attractive despite the gloomy
weather outdoors. The cloak-room
did a thriving business checking tbe
dripping garments of the arrivals who
found that much preferable to carry-
ing their wraps with them through the
performance.

Tbe Court Cards and the Black
Cards did not dance, those dances
being omitted last evening. There
wit a cbange In the Danoe of the
Aces, Miss Elsie VanZandt taking tbe
place of Miss Florence Abbott, who
was confined to ber borne with illness.
Tuesday nigbt Miss VanZ*ndt had
learned the dance In half an hour and
was at>le to substitute that night for
Miss Caroline Randolph.

Duriog tbe programme a number of
bouquets were presented to some of
tbe different dancers throuah the
medium of the Joker. Miss Stewart
was also led to the front of the stage
by the Jok<*r and presented with a
handsome bouquet.

The game of "Living Whist" vied
with the game Wednesday night for
closeness. Tbe trump was tbe Five of
HtMtfta, Henry W. Brower. A duet
was danoed by tbe Joker and the
trump card after the other cards had
been dealt and before tbe game began.

Mr. MoCubben had the lead. He
held the Jack. Six, Four and Two of
Hearts, the Queen, Ten and Five of
Diamonds, the Ace, King, Queen.
Ten and Nine of Spades, and the Six
of Clubs. Mr. Rogers, his opponent,
held tbe Ace, Quern, Ten, Nine and
Eight of Hearts, tbe Aoe, Jack, Nine
ant Seven of Diamonds, tbe Jack and
Seven of Spades, and the King and
Eight or Clubs. Mr. Townaend, Mr.
McCutchen's partner, held tbe Seven
and Three of Hearts, the King, Four
and Two of Diamonds, the Six, Five,
Four and Two of Spades, the Queen,
Five. Three and Two of Clubs. Mr.
Howell. Mr. Rogers' partner held tbe
King and Five of Heart*, the Eight.
Six and Three of Diamonds, tbe
Eight and Three of Spades and tbe
Ace, Jack, Ten, Nine. Seven and Four
of Clubs.

McCutchen led with Queen of
Spades and played that suit very suc-
cessfully, winning four tricks on it.
Bogers' hictb trumps carried all be-
fore them and with tbe assistance of
bis own and his partner's high cards
In Diamonds and dubs, gave them
the odd trick, tbe soon being seven
to six in favor of Rogers and HowelL'
The total score for tbe week so far la
27 to 25 in favor of Townaend and
McCutchen.

While the dances provide for tbe
entertainment of the mind, tbe inner
man is not forgotten over at the Spiel-
kartonfest. Tbere are two very im-
portant departments that provide
specially for bim and which have
so far not been described. They are
altogether very popular places, tbe
ice cream and soda water department
and the restaurant.

The space on tbe left hand side of
the hail which Is not utilized by tbe
booths, running from tbe gallery wall
to the candy booth, has been con-
verted Into a beautiful ice cream
garden. The walls bare been lined
with white on which evergreens have
been hung. The electric lights with
their red shades give tbe needed color
to tbe general effect. Tbere are a
score of small tables arranged In the
space while several screens separate
the resting place of the cooling re-
freshments from tbe room in which
they are served. During the rush of
the evening the tables are soon sur-
rounded au<) the crowd of customers
has to ovei flow Into the seats in the
hall, where the ice cream is served.

The committee in charge consists of
Mrs. Hecry Lapeley, chairman; Mrs.
F. 8. Martin, C. C. Cokefalr, Mrs. Wil-
liam Still man, Mrs Craig A. Marsh.
Miss E.dicott, Miss Clara Hilt, Miss
Sarah Drayton, Miss Mary K. Jobs
and Miss Belle Butler. The decora-
ting was done under tbe direction of
MM. Craig A. Mareb and Mrs. W. M.
BUllmao. A small army of waitresses
divided tbe work up for tbe different

evenings. They are as follows: The
Misses Lena Morgan, Elfie Martin,
Mary Anderson Reinhart, L»ila How.
ard, Clara Hellwig, Oussie Long. Flor-
ence Curtis, May Murray. Anna East-
man, Stephanie Krom, Margery Flem-
ing, Mabel Pound, Lucy Pound, May
Sebring, Josephine Lapeley, Helen
Brown, Florence Patterson, Sarah
Richards, Marjorie Sterling, Emma
Sterling, Elsa Pfeiffer, Harriet God-
dard, Virginia Hegeman, Bessie
Bowen, Helen Martin, Madeline Oster-
moor, Ethel Bowen, Mary Mann,
Ainita Fraley, Margaret Ooddard,
Grace Peck, May Serrell. Beatrice
Miner, Elma Thayer, Mildred Thayer,
Clara HilL Helen Brainard. Helen
Lovell, Bessie Taylor, Mildred Cone,
Louise Curtis, Grace Day, Helen
Pfender, Grace Dunn, Laura Lovell,
Elsie Jobs, Edith Little and Grace
YanSickle. Abbott Brainard and
Frances Martin have also assisted.

The space on tbe right of tbe main,
entrance back of tbe side door is de-
voted to the restaurant. The appetiz-
ing odors that issue from the depths
of that part of tbe Rink tell very
plainly that tbere is plenty to eat
there. The rooms are decorated in
white and yellow, while evergreens
are hung about tae walls with artistic
taste. The linen is spotless and the
table equipments bright. The menu,
which has already been published, is
an excellent one and very reasonable,
while tne orders are generous ones.

The care of this department is under
the general supervision of Mrs. R. M.
Stover, who is assisted by a new com-
mittee each evening. The different
churches alternate In tbe care of this
department, 1

Monday nigbt the committees were
from Grace and Holy Cross P. E.
churches. Mrs. O. T. Waring, Mrs.
YanBoskerck and Mrs. T. Logan
Murphy were tbe chairmen. The
other ladies were Miss Tweedy, Mrs.
Robert, Mrs Ertckson, Mrs. Gifford
Mayer. Mrs. Mason W. Tyler, Mrs.
J. E. Terrill, Mrs. B. F. Western, Mrs.
M.vF. Elderton, Mrs. Horsley Barker,
Mrs. A. T. Gallop, Mrs. William
Wright. The waitresses were Miss ,
Margaret Long, Mies Agnes Smith,
Mrs. Buckingham, Mrs. W. A. West-
phal, Miss Barker, Miss Rachael Em-
mons, Miss Mary Mumford, Miss
Edith Little. Mrs. Charles Stover, tbe
Misses Hagen. Miss Mary Collier.
Miss Elsie Smith. Mlas Clara Wood-
ward, Miss Graham and Miss Peterson.

The restaurant Tuesday evening
was under the charge of St. Stephen's
and tbe Church of the Redeemer.
Mrs. 8. P. Simpson was chairman of
the committee from the former. Her
committee was composed of Mrs.
Hugh R. Knox, Mrs. A. J. Beale, Mrs.
N. P. T. Finch and Mrs. P. Wood-
ward. Tbe waitresses were Mrs. Chas,
Howard, and the Misses Brown, Burt,
Beat, Simpson. Davison, Hasbrouck,
Edson, Beale. Fellows, and deMaztere.
Mrs. Emil Woltmann was chairman
of the committee from the Church of
the Redeemer, with Mrs. 8. L Clapp,
Miss Stevens, Miss Davis an 1 Mrs. W.
£. Brock as the rest of the committee.
Tbe waitresses were Miss Clapp, Miss
Emily Thompson, Miss Alice Thomp-
son, Miss Mabel VanDeventer, Miss
Halla VanDeventer, Miss Clara Wolt-
man, Miss Helen Phillips, Miss Moore.
Miss Audsley and Miss Marion Hen-
derson.

Wednesday nigbt, tbe committee
was as follows: First Baptist church,
Mrs. Clinton Randolph; Park Avenue
Baptist church, Mrs. J. J. Ooard;
Seventh-Day Baptist, Mrs. J. N. Van-
Sickle. They were assisted by a num-
ber of the young women of those
churches as waitresses.

Black diamonds are trumps; and
if you would play winning cards you
should make George O. Stevens your
dealer.

School
Two entertainments are being

planned to be held In tbe North
Plalnfleld High School this winter for
the benefit of tbe library fond of the
school. The scholars in tbe High
School will probably give an enter-
tainment Just before Christmas, en-
titled "The Temple of Fame," and tbe
primary and intermediate depart-
ments will give the other entertain-
ment about Washington's Birthday.

—21 cents yard—56-Inch table linen,
tomorrow, Saturday, at VanEm-
burgh's.

W. K. Dwigtat, of Princeton Univer-
sity, returned thU afternoon to spend
a few days at his borne on Bockvle*
avenue.

, \ ^im
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THORN'S TRIAL STOPS
Illness of a Juror Prevents the

Continuation of the Case.

NEW JUBY MAY BE DBAWM

Th«rm Iatea** ta> Tell s Di««re»t
Version of «•>• Harder, Char*ln«
Mra. Kaeic wit* «fcootlm« Oalde»-
• • • » • aa« CmtUmm Up tk* Body.

New York. NOY. 12.—The trtal ol
Martin Thorn for the Guldensuppe
butchery came t» a halt yesterday
morning. Whether It will be resumed
Is a mater of doubt. Magrnus Larsen.
the sixth Juror, Is lying 111 with ap-
pendicitis, and his physician does not
yet know whether an operation will
have to be performed or not. If such
la the case. It Is more than likely that
a mistrial will be declared and a new
Jury impaneled during the present
term.—

There would have been another sen-
sation yesterday had It not been fot
Juror Larsen's Illness. Martin Thorn
would have been put upon the witness
stand and he would have sworn that
Mrs. Nack shot Ouldensuppe in the
Woodside cottage, and that it was sha
who cut the body Into pieces and
wrapped It up In packages. Mr. How*'
was authority for that statement, and
says that Thorn will swear to the fol-
lowing Btory in the witness stand when
the court Is reconvened:

"Mrs. Nack, who says that I killed
Ouldensuppe, conceived, planned, plot
ted and accomplished the murder ot
Guldensuppe. It was she who suggest
•d the actual murder, who arranged
for the hiring of the house, for tha
meeting of the man, for the cutting up
-and bundling of the remains, and
eventually for the disposition of the
dismembered trunk.

Shot Him Herself.
"Mrs. Nack herself shot Guldensuppe

with the revolver shown In court yes-
terday. She went into the house at
Woodside with Guldensuppe. remained
but a few minutes, during which time
4 heard a shot, and then, down stairs,
•he told me that Guldensuppe wai
dead, shot In the temple by herself.

"Later In the day she-went back to
the Woodside cottage, undressed the
body and cut It up Into four pieces,.

"She has reversed the true story,
charging me with doing Just what she
did of this awful business. On tha
witness stand I will prove conclusive-
ly that I am telling the truth, and that
man Friend, knowing the true story
of the murder and believing that Mrs.
Nack would surely be electrocuted,
prevailed upon her to swear that I
killed Ouldensuppe, so that her owm
Ufa might be saved.

"It was a dastardly piece of work,
but by telling tha truth about It I be-
lieve that I can convince the Jury of
bar desire to take now a second life,
mine.

Be Helped t* Bide the Body.
"When the body was cut up by Mrs.

Nack and wrapped up In the oilcloth
which she had bought for the purpose
at Mrs. Reger*s, It was she who sug
(••ted the distribution of the pieces In
the river and In the woods at High
Bridge.

"It waa hard for me at first to agree
to this, because I was afraid that It
waa a bad plan, but I did not want to
K«t Mrs. Nack Into trouble after hei
awful crime, so I agreed reluctantly to
help her.

"The surrey waa hired by Mrs.
Kaok, aa every one knows, and het
Money paid for It. The rent for tha
Woodside cottage waa paid by her,
and she drew all her money from tha
bank and sewed It In her corset, so sha
would be able to fly at a minute's
notice it the story of the murder got
out.

"Her purpose In getting rid of Gul-
densuppe, she told me at the time,
was to get him out of the way because
•he had ceased to love him. and he,
realising this, sought to hold her by
threats of beating her to death. H<
would not have hesitated to kill her.
I know that from the brutal way he
beat me that day In the flat.

"He even kicked me down stain
after having knocked me down In tha
room, and he threatened to kill me If
I had anything to do with Mrs. Nack

"I wish to God now I never had had
anything to do with her. I have tried
la every Way to shield her. I have
been silent when I might have talked,
and talked when I might have re-
mained silent, all to shield and help
her, and she has turned on me and
tried to fasten her own guilt upon me.
Her dread of the chair at Sing Sing
has killed all the love she once had fot
me, and she is now trying to do away
with me. Just as she put Guldensuppc
awiajr, to save herself."

•he Bays Thora Lie*.
A jailor went to Mrs. Nack*s cell and

Informed her that cgurt had been ad-
Jotuued and that TEorn accused her o
the murder.

Her reply waa that Thorn's state-
ment was a pack of lies.

Immediately after court was opened
yesterday morning and the prlsone
had been brought In manacled. Dis-
trict Attorney Youngs stated the fact
of Larsen's Illness. On hearing thli
statement made by the physician at-
tending the sick man Justice Smith or-
dered court to be adjourned until thii
morning at > o'clock. /

Mrs. Nack's dreadful recital Wednes-
day morning had the result of chang-
ing the plans of the prosecution ai
•rlglnally laid out. Instead of prov-
ing the corpus delicti and then prov-
ing the commission of the crime by
purely circumstantial evidence, which
would have been the programme had
•be made no confession, the pro-
gramme was to corroborate her ad-
missions. In accordance with the usua'
procedure, and to conclude by placing
the barber Ctotha on the stand, th
man to whom Thorn first told thi
story of the murder. Then the prose
cvtlon would have rested Its case.

This is what Thorn's counsel looke
for and had prepared for. His pro
gramme Immediately after briefly ad-
dressing the Jury and denouncing Mr*
Nack aa the arch conspirator and th<
real slayer of Guldensupp* was to plar
the defendant on the witness stan
and there cause him to relate a »t"
more shocking story than that told b
the woman. In which be (Thorn) wnfli
exculpate blmawlf aad lay all the blam
spam her.

If Juror Laraen recovers to-'
Thorn will tell this story to the Jury
ke ban already t*M It to his coun

Hid printed above. If he does not lay
It bare then and several days inter-
vene, and the spirit of self-preservation
becomes stronger than the spirit of re-
venge, he may not tell It at all—and
then the programme will be recrst and
the tragic play will start afresh.

Judge Weller says that the District
"Attorney will finish In an hour nnd a
half, possibly an hour and a quarter,
after court 'meets agan.

Suicide Preo««tloB»
A panic was caused in the Long Isl-

and City Jail yesterday morning by a
telegram received from Sheriff Doht
ordering that Thorn be searched, a*
word had been received that he had
concealed poison and would attempt
suicide. Thorn Jas searched. No
poison was found, but the Jail officials
firmly believe that If Thorn gets B
chance he will take his own life. To
guard against this a double watch is
now stationed inside and one outside
his cell, night and day.

There was a rumor this morning
that Thorn would offer to plead guilty
to murder in the second degree, and
that this plea would be accepted to
save Queens County the expense of an-
other trial. Howe vigorously denlod
that Thorn would make such an offer.
He would be satisfied with nothing
short of an acquittal, he said.

ROBBED OF $19,500.
A Hew York Bookmaker Fleeced by

Hla Caahler.
New York, Nov. 12.—The Chief of Po-

lice of Petersburg. Va.. notified Chlet
of Detectives Capt. George McClusky
and the New York office of the Pinker-
ton's National Detective Agency that
he had arrested In Petersburg and held,
subject to their orders. Frederick, alias

Pinky," Flshel, a Hebrew, 40 years
old. who Is charged with having stolen
119.000 from Alexander Ullman. a book-
maker, of this city. The crime with
which Flshel Is charged Is alleged to
have been committed In this city be-
tween Oct. 1 and Nov. 1 of this year.

Ullman Is a bookmaker, and Flshel
was his cashier. It was a part of Fish-
el's work the morning after each day's
races, or on Monday morning when the
races' took place on Saturday, to de-
posit the larger part of the winnings of
his chief of the day before. If win-
nings there were. In the Garfleld Na-
tional Bank. He had a key to the
bookmaker's cash box, and also had
charge of tollman's bank book.

Ullman was one of the bookmakers
In attendance upon the races at Mor-
ris Park, which opened on Oct. 14 and
closed on election day. Flshel was in
the cashier's box of Ullman's stand at
the races on the Saturday before the
election. When the races were over
Mr. Ullman took his cash box to the
Holland House, where he was stopping,
and put It In the hotel safe, to be kept
there until Monday morning, when
Flshel. who lived at the Bartholdl, waa
to go to the Holland House, get as
much of the money In the cash box as
t was his custom to deposit, and take
t to the bank.
Ullman did not see Flshel on Sunday.

On Monday he learned that Flshel had
left suddenly for the South. He then
suspected that all waa not right, and
went Immediately to the bank and
asked for his balance. When he heard
the report of the bookkeeper Ullman
nearly had a fit. It was many thou-
sand dollars less less than the book-
maker had supposed, and he asked to
have his bank book made up at once.
When this had been done Ullman didn't
need anyone to tell him that he bad
been robbed.

When he found out that he had been
robbed Ullman reported the case to
Capt. McClusky and to the Plnkertona.
McClusky caused circulars to be print-
ed giving Ftshel's description and hts
photograph. These were sent to chiefs
of police all over the country. While
these were being sent out McClusky's
men learned that a man answering
Fishers description was a passenger on
the Baltimore A Ohio train which left
Jersey City at 11.30 a. m. on Sunday,
Oct. SL A Plnkerton detective followed
this man to Washington, and from
what he learned decided that the man
was Flshel. When the circular sent
out by Capt. McClusky reached Peters-
burg the Chief of Police there caused
a search of all the hotels to be made.
At the Imperial Hotel a man answering
the description, who had registered un-
der the name of "F. Baum," was put
under surveillance. Becoming con'
vlnced F. Baum waa the man wanted,
the Petersburg detactlves arrested him
Wednesday night.

When arrested Flshel admitted hla
Identity, and said be waa willing to
come to New York without compelling
the authorities to take out requisition
papers. He arrived here this morn-
ing. As Capt. McClusky has already
procured an indictment against him
be will be Immediately committed.
When arrested Flsh«4 had only $23. Re
aald that all the rest of the small for-
tune which he had stolen had been lost
playing faro In the gambling bouses of
Long Island City. Re baa given the
names of the keepers of the houses
where he lost Ullman's money, and. so
the Plnkertons say, steps will be taken
to recover the money which Flshel
gambled away.

This IS not Flshel's first experience
as an embezzler. He was arrested at
Gravenhurst. n>ar Hamilton. Ont.
Jan. 1, 1S8C, charged with robbing his
employers. August. Bernhelm & Bauer,
clothiers, then doing business at SIC
Broadway, of $75,000. Fishel was the
firm's confidential bookkeeper. He was
an expert accountant, and attended to
all the firm's banking business. In less
than a year, by a method very similar
to the one he employed In his alleged
thefts from Ullman, he had taken $75.-
000.

JfZAKf
THANSGIVING is only %, few

I weeks off, and housekeepers
1 are already beginning to look

around for the various require-
ments for that great feasting oc-
casion. We have at LOWER PRICES
THAN THE NEW YORK STORES grand
lin.s of evary need: TkBLE&
CHAIRS and OTHER FURNI-
TURE; TABLE LINEN, CUT-
LERY, SILVER and SILVER
WARE, POTS, KETTLES and
^ANS, CHINA, CUT GLAoS.
GLAS8WAKE, WINE, WATER
and LEMONADE SETS, &i . Ac.

We display the FTNK8T COL-
LECTION of FURNITURE in
THE COUNTRY. Note a few
sample prices: SIDEBOARD8,
t998to$345. CHINA CLOSETS
from the simple oak at $12 to the
elaborately carved mohoeany at
1215. CANE CHAIRS, in oak or
mahogany, from 98c to $460;
Leather Dining Chairs, heavy
box frame, all quartered oak, $2.75
to $45.

Special Sa e i l l This l eek of
rockery, Glassware,
Silver Ware, Cutlery

and Table Linens.
Our Great Sacrifice Sale off

Dress Goods,
Silks and

A Hew McssMklf Llae.
Camden. N. J.. lift. 12.—The States

Steamship Company waa chartered un-
d*r the laws at New Jersey yesterday
with S7.000.000 capltaL " - - —

Constipation
Ciiues fully half the (leltnrsi In the world. II
retains UK digested food too lone In the bowels
and produces biliousness, torpid Wrrr. IndV

Hood's
gestion, bad taste, coated SBBB^
tongue, f Uk headache. In- ̂ ^ B , l l r t
*omnla,ete. Hoods Pills W^ 1 1 I S
cure constipation ami all It* — • • • %*»
rt-iulu. easily ami ilmroiishly. Sic. All druggists.
I'repared l<y V. I. H*"' i Co.. I^twrlL Mass
1Ue onH- fill* to tak~ W'.K- Hoo

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall T
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our i

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
ciiy.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers in

WALL PAPKB. PA1HTS. OILS, GLASR, Ac.

an Park avenue, corner Second street.
ESTiriATES PURNISHKO.

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
and^60c goods or money
refunded. j

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 8. 186 East Front Street.

Velvets
is still running to the advantage of

of our patrons.
All Bread St. Trolley Cart

Oar Doors Fro* eettverte* at Now
J m r y railroad ataOoM. No extra
barge for pavkteg.

Hahnei Co., Newark, NJ.

Yon haw beard people say in
It yon want to cat anything for the valae
Bnktns Powder, to «o to tBe GRAND DNIOl
TEA CO. They are swing thu weak one
large size gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Given with one box Baking
Powder*

FRIDAY aftd^SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

138 WEST FROiT ST.
PLAIUFIELD,

H.J.

W. J. STEPHENSON
] * 146 North Avenue.

Near (he depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.
mmm

C. I . LUES,

lason a d MMer,
WsrnftsldJI.J.

Bestdecea, U B n Pkioa.

Jobbta ptly attaadad to

DO YOU RIDE
A WHEEL ?-:- %£/«^SS?^

taneeqaiokly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with long diatanee connection, which yon
can obtain through

Tie lew York t 'Pew Jersey Telenhosc Gt.
.JarserOlty.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House,
aO6 West Front Street.

ipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.

PUTNAM A DEQRAW.
2to wear FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents I
For wool B i*e*<l nadarwear lor me OHILO/tMM'S Dlcfct dia

frocnSM op. weca, with test

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE A GLARK

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

J. F. MAC DONALDS
FROM * fOFFEES.
TO 35c. per H>. ^ ^ Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and oar
20c in the grain has no
equal. ; •

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
ITT NORTH AVENUE.

1. ». 8PICKK,
It* W. Uk St.

I. A.

«• * .SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Over thirty rears on the same oorner. Work flrst-c!a«e. Orders promptly ftDsd.

l O U L D I N B S s o f w z**" a o r t m e n t l n * t o a k ' BpecUl styles made to order of anrktod
L n d a t 7 t e s t o m l s h e d - Z^rge stock of glazed work, mcladtnc Hoi-

D O O R S A f a " * " s o r t m e o t o ( • t o c k doors on hand, and Special Kinds Made to

| | | H Q 3 AU the ordinary szleeUn stock. Old Blinds Bepaired. Fainted If desired.

P M I E S s ^i°^^oorrnmmlU^*o<>taee- J««l* Caato., and Stops »
i S S a Bepla«Sk *™d I * f B * A a"o r t n M ! l l t P U l n »D d Colored. Broken Lights

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and Orst-class. Tie-Poets- line-Poets aad Ltne-ProM.

Tavatagaaa 8erelk«awto(.

FALL STYLES
Derbies, Alpines and dents' Furnishings. Every-

thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S,
1SS PARK AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WAI I PAPPD 1 0 0*0 0 0 Bofc to

from. We are now pre-
pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypt*. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

RUDOLPH KERST1NQ

West Front Street.

Chocolate Eclair

Dettrary to any part of the City or Borough at any time.

PRODUCTS T°H
F
E SEA

232 WEST SECOND ST.
nurara ttaart tea CAM ©HIT.

E.D.BABBEIT,
Bb-UHMtMaSk.

Bole leant (or the

Richmond
Heaters.

HOT WATS*

flit A.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
Ne. 7il, Reyal A n — .

OoaaeD ara
. ._j tSa seaond an4 toorth 1"
• or

Go 10

DENTON'S
M m . Babtor

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSM AMD OHUftOH Paoorattoos

•oatiMnHmOazat u darsaotlee.
I j l lOLLSIOe AVENUB.

DAXLT ABBTTAUB TAIX
iJSB.

AT

F © R
ns lost Froit St.

E'S.
CaslrTkts.

Wat. DTTHICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Inrarano*

ur Berth avaoae

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Preat SU,
N.J

REVERE HOUSE
Tthaad tasta. I * * * " •

FamQIes accomodated for the fa-
and winter months at treaty

reduced prices.

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market

•Its Eta JtaklM
U «iadoat« of Pratt InatKota, Brookft».K*.
desire* to annoonw that sba baa raopsnsa

bcrafUtearr parlor* at ?
403 EAST SIXTH STREET,

of WaaMnctoa. and U prsvand tor t
fWDaad instar M e m
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
costs you nothing here for you Ret the
full value of you money In the quality
alone. Fit is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUlLfcRIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.
> c^IJEWO—bpedal attention to eyeUata.

5. C. ROOER5,
74/ S4*T FRONT STrMTV

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAKJHUNG AVKNUsV
DuB. FOuRTH8T.

Lumber yard and Planing Mill.

and fnli *seortuunt of I
U ntntteefrom Hemlock to

Urtys'tn •took. Window frames, moulding.
l<ors and blinds.. Hardwood"

swSalty. "furntta acd scroll sawing. We
an mane anything. OaU an J ee us. Satfef&o-
don guarsnted.

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GASOLENEUnd OIL
STOYES of best

makes. ,
A.M. QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L Manning & Son
QRANlfF'wORKS,

1USHT0H & HIISEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
motto-llBst-claas work. Estimate* cheerful-
ly given. Orders promptly attended to. 211 a

PEARSON
* QAYLE.

Carpenters and Builder-

all work promptlyauended •>

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture* > ael ct
from. Why go out of th* city to
purchase. Be tall dealersT 11 n d
it to their advantage <ml e
stock and prices.

M. C. DOBBIN8,
206 Park Avenue.

%IS tf Plainfi« d.

McCuIlough's
STEAM MILL.

M Steiaer place, North Ptainfleid
» . H. McCnllough, Prop

Sash, blinds, d. ors. mouldings, scroll sawn,
tqrnmg. *c . Eetimatee cheerfully furnlshe

TENEYCK & HARRIS
Dealers In all the beat kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigh Valle>

Office 121 Watchung ave. ,near 2d s t
We give Newark Trading Stamp Co's. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

lie and retail dealer In foreign and
1c f mlt8.all kinds choice eonfeeBocery
,nbuas and eigarb. California fruit &
7. No branch stores. 19 f rear

E. H. Holmes,
} Dealer in

Coal & Wood
lard—Ho. m Madison avenue.
Office f anooal orders witt Wool-
•ton & Bookie. Mi North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Go.
^EXCAVATORS

Owspoots axid sinks thoroughly cleaned.
AKenhos given to sanitary condition.
•"Udlnga, oeilars. etc. disinfected. All
worx floae nndftr experienced manager.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS. \

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE

EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD ** CASTOR! \ " AND

" P I T C H E R ' S CASTORIA," A3 o u t TkAbt'iiARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Fassachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and docs now ̂ ^ / / r -— on every
bear the facsimile signature of OSz^/yfz&^c^u wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that itis
the kind you have always bought ^rf ^ — on the
and has the signature of CJuxVfflcue&U, wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. /? s% *

March 8,18&7. Q£U—£ 5W~£^-*H.».

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SJMILE SIGNATURE OFW

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

Mullins&Sons
218 & 220 BAREST ST.. NEWARK.

Another Week of *Onr Great Sale of P a r l o r S u i t s .

$25.
250 new PARLOR

SUITS, upholstered in
Silk Tapestry, Broca-
telle, Damaak, Plush,
etc. A handsome suit
for

$25.
Over 200 other styles

from $1650 up
to $350.

Parlor
Stoves

All styles and sices.

$2.50 up.
ISO OIL BTOVE8.

u«ualiy Bold lor 16.00.
special at

$3.75.

New Tapestry Bins-
nlii. too to 7Be yd.

Moquett*. rag t ia i
quality, at »i per yd.

Best quality Velvet,
at Me yard.

Ingrain, at aoe ymrd.

aoo new SOLID OAK CHAMBER SUITS,

prices rmngios; from ttoo down C 1 2 . 0 0

You can come here and furnish your home on easy terms of CREDIT.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Houses 78 84 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N T. 1U-1S6 Hewark Ave.,
Jersey City. N. J., 1S6 Main 8t , Paterson, N. 3.

—People wbo use tie street cars
are wocdcring when the company is
going to start the fires in the stoves.

—According to the Bunterdon Re-
publican, the Central Railroad Com-
pany la building a branch road from
Aldene to South Orange.

V Boektoa's Azalea amlva.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, coma and all skin eruptions,
and positively cores piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 26 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—Central Lodge, A. O. V.W.,le pre-
paring to' celebrate Its anniversary
December 33d.

Taw Caaalag W M M *

Who goea to the club while her
husband tends the baby as well as the
good old-fashioned woman wbo looks
after her home, will both at times get
run down in health. They will be
troubled with loss of appetite, head-
aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
spells. The most wonderful remedy
for these woman is Electric Bitters.
Thousands of sufferers from lame back
and weak kidneys rise up and call it'
blessed. It is the medicine for women.
Female complaints and nervous
troubles of all kinds are coon relieved
by the use of Electric Bitters. Deli-
cate women should keep this remedy
on band to build up the system. Only
60c per bottle. For sale by L. W.
Randolph.

—There will be four adoptions at
the meeting of Iflantonomoh Tribe of
Bed Hen this evening.

l*ree ot Charge to BnflVrcn.
Cut this out and take it to your

druggist and get a sample bottle free
of Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. Cough's and Colds. They
do not ask you to buy before trying.
This will show you the great merits of
this truly wonderful remedy, acd show
you what can be accomplished by the
regular size bottle. This is no expert
ment, and would be disastrous to the
proprietors, did ttey not know It
would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in
their practice with great results, and
are relying on it in most severe cases.
It is guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
L. W. Randolph's Drug Store
Regular sixe GO cents and $1.

—A meeting of Perseverance Lodge
Knights of Pythias, will be held this
evening.

MULLINS

Only
$2.25

Oak and chenr
Backers, plush
or cobbler seat,
usually sola for
ts.76. This week
at

$2.25.
SOLID OAI

Sideboards

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lettish and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. $4.TS.

YardTZSto T3T South Ave. Offlce m Worth
Ave., opposite R. II. Station.

Telephone CT A.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J., Nov. 8. '97.

Ayres Mrs Mary E
Allen A BruceAllen A B
Blxby P G,
Bloom"

jfureh Mrs E O
Netherwood Hni»r Ert John Netherwood Mrs Wm

BarntetonMrsJ A Randolph " / a s
Cavanagh El he Reed Misa Lulu
Carter _Jeunle Bwaokhammer F L
Doty
Herhert MIBP
H»-lfenf>tl<>n Mrs R C

'• Howard Stryker Mrs H
Snl>er Mr Wm BWilson Mlg« Halinda

Howard Miss Belle " MrEdw
Wilson Mr Ellas.

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OORLE. . . . . Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second Street.
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month or

year. Bes>sonable prices.
TELEPHONE 214 T. 11 IT ly

L 1 flUOER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs.
etc Goods delivered to any part of the city
free of charge,
uo Park Ave. Telephone CaU,» A.

EARLY: INTELLIGENCE.

B*w t» Can BIIHMM Calif.

I suffered for weeks with colic and
pains In my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
Iain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler, Fairhaven,
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billious colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy as soon as the
first symptoms appear. Sold by T. 8.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner North
and Park avenues. '

—The Women's Association of the
Congregational church will bold a
sociable In the church parlors this
evening.

The three-year-old boy of J. A.John-
son, of Lynn Center, 111., is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr.Jobnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is In the drug business, a
member of the" firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throat and
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call, but se-
lected this remedy for use In his own
family at a time when his child's life
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction In
all cases. Sold by T. S. Armstrong,
apothecary, corner Park and north
avenues.

—Borough Street Commissioner
Conover is having the streets on the
east side of the borough scraped.

by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There Is only one way to cure deaf-
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed T -deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 8end
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO , Toledo, O. Sold by Druggists.
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the beet.

How familiar it sounds—"Just
as good as H-O, madam." A
postal to our office and the price is
returned if H*=O 1S n o t immeasurably
superior to any similar product. We
cater to your judgment.

HORNBY'S STEAM-COOKED OATlfSAL.

Princeton. N. J.. Nov. 12.—It Is now
know that Grover Cleveland's son
and heir Is to be named Richard Fol-
lom Cleveland, In honor of his mater-
nal grandfather. Princeton students
are disappointed over this decision.
They gave the boy the name Grover
Cleveland. Jr., on the day of his birth,
ind hope that h* aalgat be permanently
known by it,

AN ORDINANCE
[ranting permission to the New York U l ]
Sew Jersey Telephone Company, tt* suc-
cessor* and attign*, to lay and maintain
underground conduit* eablea. wires ant
manholes for electrical eoadnetors In the
city of Plalnfleid. New Jersey, to be used
for telephone sad telegraph purposes.
The Inhabitants of the CKy of Plainfleld. by

their Common Council, do enact as follow it:
Bectlon 1. That the Mew York and >«v

Jersey Telephone Company, its euereawors
and assigns i be and it hereby Is authorised
and empowered to construct and maintain for
the uses and purposes cf its business afore-
said, a sy»teui of subway* or underground
conduits, including the necessary manholes
and street openings, and lateral eonne> tlons
to property lines beneath the surface of the
street*, avenues and other highways in the
City of Plainfteld. and to place, maintain and
operate In said system of subways or unrter-
gruui.d cuiduita the wires, cables or other
t-lertrleal conductor* neeesMry f»r i»* raid
bu»iD«*.« »l»o to construct, maintain and
operate for »u,-ii purposes a »r*ten> of elee-
tnp«l conductors In connection with the
necesnanr poles for distribution from the
ekn-tricul cuauctor* to he placed In the sub-
ways • 1 underground coodult* heiein before
men tinned.

Hp«t»>n2. And be It further ordained that
the following otieets. avenure and bUhwuys
andp>rtsth<Tt*>f ar.- hereby designated fo
UM> constretion <>( the underground ooodutts
of sal-1 Company tobeopenvd only after the
adoption of a letolution granting permission
in each strret:

Front Mreet fmm the Esatern to the
VeaU-rn limits of the City.

Somerset street front the Sothern limits of
the City to Front st. ert.

Park avenue from ) runt street to Randolph
road.

North avenue from Fark av<nue to Wat-
chunc av<-nue.

Watchung avenue from Front street to
Kensington avenue.

EaxtFifth Mreet andftouth avenue from Wat-
chung avenue to Lelaad avenue.

Eighth strret from Fark aven.<e toPtoin-
fleta avenue.

Sixth »treet from Watchung avenue to
PI«lnAeld avecue.

Ceotr.<l avenue from Front street to Ran-
dolph road.

Fourth street from Watchung avenue to
Platnfleki avenue.

Liberty street from Front street to Eighth
stn*et.

Washington avenue from Front street to the
NorthernUmlts of the City:
and all • ther streets, avenues and highways
of said City as may be necessary and from
time to time de-ignited la permits to be Is-
sued by the Htrevt Committee for the eon-
•ti-uclon of such conduitsaald Company may
on the same streets, avenues and pacts there-
of erect the necessary poles fixture* and sup-
ports for distributing Its eJectrtoal conduct <n>
along, across and above the surface of the
streets In connection with said subways: s%M
pole* shall ba placed li side and within
eighteen (is) Inches of aad adjacent to the
curb line; said eablea shall la all eases be
placed under the carriage-way and within
live 1*1 feet of the curb lite, unless obstrue
tlon m>ke It necessary to go farther from
the eurb line, and then only alter written par-
mission baa been given by the Committee on
streets aad sowers, and shall be placed at
lnu*t eighteen (l») Inches below the surface of
the street.

tteeUon 3. And be It further ordained that
the mid manholes thall be located beneath
the surface of the street* at such point* along
the line of the subways or underground con-
duits ss may be necessary or convenient for
placing at d operating the electrical eondue-
furs which the said Company may from time
to time place la said subways or underground
conduits, and shall be so constructed as not
to Interfere with toe passage of the rublte
• ver and along the said sUiJeU;siU the said
Company shall ra«t<ra any street or avenue
which may be disturbed in the eonatruction
or maintenance of Hald subways or eondui s
and manholes to the condition m which it was
at the commen*me«.t of the work tl>ereon.and
free fr- m any cost or expense whatever to the
City of ltainfleld. And theaald Company and
Its servants and employes In the laying of
any wires or conduit*, in excavating or re-
placing the earth in any street, alley or nubile
place, and of the pavement thereon, shall be
under the supervision of theatre t Commis-
sioner, and shall promptly eomply with any
order of said ComniuWioner In reference
thereto.

The earth removed In making any excava-
tion shall be rt-turrd. and the pavement
taken up qhall be ••laid by the said company
In as good condition as before the making of
such excavation or taking up of such pave-
ment, and thereafter shall 1 e maintained in
as good oondlt on as the surrounding 1 ave-
ment. until »ueh wtrest. avenue or highway

PACIFIC MOTE BY SPAM
Revocation of Weyler's Concen-

tration Order Is Announced.

Ing the earth or otherwise, arising from such
excavations, and the laying of pavement* and
repairs thereto, eausad b> the opening of any
shall be paid by mid Company, and mid work
shall be done und-r the supervision of the
Street Commissioner.

In case the company shall fall to restore,
relay or reps Ir any pavement or street snr-
faoe within is hours alter receiving notice
from the Mreet Uonvi Issloner that such
work Is required, said Street Comml-sloner
shall nave the right to cause such work to be
done, and the oust thereof shall be paid br the
Company.

Heettoni
said Com
asvume alfuabTlHVand damagea~whlch may

• come or occur to mid City
property from

f^mthVnetcleet of the Company orita em-
ployes to comply with the vmvUlons of any
ordinance of the City relative to the use of

114. And be It further ordained that
mpany shall Indemnify the Common
ottheCltrof Plainneld against and
all liability and damai

at any time arise, come or oee
from any Injury to persons or
the doing of «ny work herein

streets or other pubuo places. ewp»eUly as to

bV an
up of Hgnts or

ivations; and the a
y of this ordinance

at or
by

the putting UP
around excavatk
the Company of tl _. -
agreement ny it to pay to the Common Coun-
cil of PlalnOeid any asm of money for wnleh
the City may become liable from or by reason
of such Injury and damage.

Section ». And be tt further ordained that
the said Company shall flle wtth the Mayor or

ttr Clerk Its aeeaptanee of this ordlna .0*
wlhlntwenty (aoldays from the date when
kueh ordinance shall Jake eflect. and shall
also Hie with the City Treasurer a satisfactory
bond with sureties approved by the Mayor la
the suut of Three Thousand Dollars (* ouo.)
that It will faithfully eomply wtth andpenorm
all of the terms and conditions of this
ordinance*

Sec ions. And be tt further ordained that
the H*M The New York and New Jersey
Telephone Company shall provide sufficient
s i a o In said subway* or underground oon-
duit« L>Koamm date the telegraph or tele-
phone w r m or conductors oi-erated from
time to time by the. Pol.ee, Fire and other
I'lartmentsoftheCttyofPlalnneld

Section 7. And be tt further ordained that
wid Company shall pav Into the City T easury

'all adverrVing and printing fees incurred by
I he City under this ordinance, and that this
or<!lna> ce shall take effect immediately.

Adopted by the Common Council November
I f t . 1>O7.

! A pproved by the Uayor November u, IWI.
CHAS. J. FI8K. Mayor.

Attest: J .T. MacMUBRAT. City Clerk.

M'KINLEY'S WISH GBANTED

iBtlmated la His * • « • that
Weyl»r** labaaiaB Edict W«ala
Be Revoked, mm the Preslaent
AsfceJ • ! • • « • Haw Takca Aetlaa.

Washington. Nov. 12.—The Adminis-
tration is greatly gratified at the re-
ceipt of a telegram from Capt.-Gen.
Blanco, through Minister Dupuy d*
Lome, announcing the revocation Of
Weyler's Inhuman concentration order.
President McKinley, in conversation
with Minister Woodford. has been es-
pecially solicitous for this action, and
has. practically made it a sine qua non
In the negotiations for a settlement of
the Cuban question. In the Sagasta>
note, sent n reply to Minister Wood-
ford's presentation of bis letter of In-
structions. It was Intimated that the
wishes of the President In this regard
would be respected. Thp official noti-
fication that th«. action so warmly de-
sired by the President has been takes
Is accepted as an evidence of the sin-
cerity of the professions of friendship
In the Sagasta note, wVlch was read at
length at the Cabinet meeting on Tues-
day. \

The prompt revocation of the bar-
baric concentration order Is farther re-
garded by all members of the Admin-
istration aa a hopeful sign that Spain
will gradually, step by step, accept ta*
good offices of the United States to ted
the war and allow Cuba to secure Its
freedom. \

Pr*t*etloa tor Casmm Plsmte**.
Havana. Cuba, NOT. 12.—Capt.-Gen.

Blanco has Issued a circular announc-
ing that he has decided to furnish all
the protection necessary to the resump-
tion of general planting, harvesting
and reconstruction throughout the
country, especially In the case of the
sugar crop. He further decrees that
all the island authorities are to lend
unconditional support to the proprie-
tors of farms in gathering their crops
and tending their cattle.

The civil authorities are Instructed to
encourage to the utmost those who are
hesitating about grinding sugar cane,
and to assure them of the necessary
military forces to protect them and
their property. The regions where ag-
riculture Is more extended will be spec-
ially provided for by all the authorities
of all ranks. The latter are author-
ized to assist even those who are be-
hind In their taxes, and to do their ut-
most to increase the commercial facili-
ties of the planters.

All war measures are abrogated In
regard to agricultural Implements, ma-
chinery, etc., and the right of the rail-
roads to charge 20 per cent, on all
freight carried Is also done away with.

The Government officials ar* tn-
itructed to faithfully comply with
these Instructions, and they are noti-
fied that. If they show themselves de-
serving, they will be rewarded In ao-
sordance with the degree of seal they
have manifested in pushing the work
of bringing about "reconstruction."

Asetatr Oaaa
Washington, Nov. 11.—A

Have been received at the State Depart-
ment that the Competitor prisoners are
to be released from prison in Cuba.
Department officials will not tell the
source of the Information, but say they
are satisfied that It ta absolutely cor-
rect. It probably oaane from the Span-
ish Minister. The information has not
been confirmed by the representative
of the United States In Madrid or Ha-
vana. v When such confirmation coons
It will be made public The depart-
ment also has reason to believe that
the postponement of the trial of taw
Competitor crrw, which was set for
last Monday, was due to the Intention
to release the man without further for-
malities.

Much gratification hi expressed by of-
ficials of the department over the man-
ner In which the Spanish Government
has acted towards Cuba since the in-
stallation of the Liberal Ministry- -

QOV. BLACK'S PROCLAMATION.

• • Hames the Twewty-Sfth as a Day
•f Tkaaksarlvlaar aa4 Prayer.

Albany, Nov. 12.—Gov. Black has
given out his Thanksgiving proclama-
tion. It reads as follows:

"The year now passing has been filled
with occasions for thanksgiving. Com-
merce has flourished and all forms of
Industry have yielded reasonable re-
turns. Charity and benevolence have
been exercised and encouraged, the
rights of citizenship respected, and the
supremacy of the law maintained. The
manifold evidences of general prosperity
give us courage for the present and
hope and confidence for the future. For
these beneficent conditions we should
acknowledge our gratitude to Almighty
God.

"Wherefore. X. Frank B. Black. Gov-
ernor, do hereby designate Thursday,
the 23th day of November. Instant, as
a day of general thanksgiving among
the people of the State, and I recom-
mend that on that 4ay they refrain
from their ordinary pursuits and as-
semble at their accustomed places of

j worship and give devout acknowledge-
menu to God for the blessings of this
year. I also commend for that day
special thoughtfulness for the poor and
unfortunate. No higher form of wor-
ship could grace Than'K««;lvtng Day
than the exercise of » . ssi ty so gener-
ous and strong that tt » . . continue un-
abated throughout the year."
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TurataHMl by Weather Observer Heatie.i
~Q«Mrally Fair Tonight; Partly Cloudy

fcttarday; Cooler Toslght; Continued
High Nnthwnt Wind*.

A* • o'clock tho n»mom«Ur at
B«gUt«red Sff D»-

JOTTINGS Of THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY 6ATHEREO ANC

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Bought Under the

COMING EVENTS.
Xovember tt-Baeket ball at T M. C. A. at H:I5

p. m. Summit aealust Evening
Team.

Hovember 1«—Y. at C. A. meeting 4:15 p. m.
Addresses by a converted bartender
and a convertei saloonkeeper, who
will also slog.

Vovember i« -Bible class at Y. M. C. A. taught
by W. D. Murray. All men welcome.

A STUDY IN TAXES.

ill1

ti

Here in Plainfleld, where the mat-
ter of high taxes la discussed BO much,
and especially Just now with city elec-
tion as an incentive, a study of the
report of the State Board of Taxation
becomes Interesting. Figures com-
piled by the State Board show that
the average tax rate in New Jersey
baa increased from $1,77 to a fraction
less then $1.88. A table of rates by
counties shows that last year the
rate in Union county was $3.29; this
year $2.33.. The highest tax rate in
any municipality in Union county is
$2 86, which Is found in Elizabeth.
Clark township has the credit of being
the lowest. $1.64. The rate l» Somer-
set county this year Is $1 47, which is
one cent less than last year. North
Plainfleld has the highest, $8.19, and
Franklin township the lowest, $1.06.

AN INGENIOUS FAHMER.

It takes the Jersey farmer to devise
money-making schemes of a novel
character. A Burlington agriculturist
is the owner of a hundred acres which
is literally a hunters' paradise, and
sportsmen look on it with longing
eyes. The first day of the hunting
season the farmer announced that
tickets of admission to that piece of
ground would be Just $3 each, which
would Include a good turkey dinner,
stabling and feed for horses, and priv-
ileges at the cider barrel. Tickets
sold like hot cakes, and Mr. Ewan
soon began to gather in dollars as fast
as he could count. It is a great
scheme, be says. It beats raising
hogs and tomatoes all hollow, asserts
the farmer, and he thinks of turning
his whole farm Into hunting ground
next year.

Senator Beed would surely confer a
great favor upon Somerset oounty If
he can have the matter of taxation eo
adjusted that Somerset will not be
taxed to help educate children in other
counties. If his investigation, and
-conclusions are correct, as set forth in
-Iiis views expressed In another column
of this issue, then it is time that some

- action was taken to enforce a more
equable system of taxation. Senator
Beed proposes to look Into the sub-

. jeot carefully, and If legislation is
found necessary, he will endeavor to
have a law passed this winter.—Som-

-erville Unionist-Gazette.

It Is related that in the twenty-nine
years that Charles A. Dana was at the
head of the New York Sun he took
nearly $3,000,000 out of the establish-
ment as his share of profits and
salary. When it is considered that
The Sun was one of the moderately
profitable newspapers of the metrop-
olis, and always remunerated its em-
ployes more lavishly than any com-
petitor, that sum seems stupendous.
Beyond this view of it there is also the
convincing moral argument that the
man who pays a living wage will
prosper abundantly.

Major Carl Lentz, the Republican
leader of Essex county, was in Cam-
den on a political reconnoitering ex-
pedition Wednesday. He saw some
of the Camden leaders and then ex-
pressed the belief that Essex county
could only be induced to accept the
House Speakership on a silver platter,
This would seem to indicate that As-
semblyman D. O. Watklns has almost
a clear field.

Newsy Mote* of More or fceea lea-
portMoe Banehod Together for the
Beady Reference of Frees Be-oVre
—Frank Ldnke is having his house

on West Second street repainted.
—The water company is laying 175

feet of new mains on College place.
—4 cents yard—shirting pilnte, to

morrow, Saturday, at VanEtnburgh's.
—An important meeting of the Wo

man's Belief Corps will be held this
evening.

—25 cents a pair -tot of large size
corsets, tomorrow, Saturday, at Van
Embargh's.

—The case of Meuman Brothers
against Pock, in Justice Newcorn'*
court, has been settled.

—Councilman William N. Runyon
la expected to sing at the Splelkarten-
fest tomorrow evening.

—15 cents a pair—lot of children'?
2> cent heavy rubber stockings, to
morrow, Saturday, at VanEmburgh's.

—The work of macadamizing Syca
more avenue In tbe city was started
yesterday by ploughing up the street.

—The Ladies' Aid Society of War
ten chapel is arranging for a mission
ary sociable to be held in a short
time.

—Supper will be served at the
Spielkartenfest every evening, begin-
ning at 5 o'clock. An excellent meal
is served. 1110 4

—Trinity Lodge, No. 102, K. ot P.,
held a meeting Wednesday night and
worked the second degree upon one
candidate.

—Tbe 8ixteen Social Sisters will
meet at the home of Miss Jessie Hock-
ridge, on East Fifth street, next Tues-
day evening.

—Letter-carrier Edward Hann was
taken ill Tuesday night, and since
then Substitute Tingley has been cov-
ering his route.

—A meeting of the board of gover
nors of the Park Club was held last
Tuesday evening. Nothing but routine
business was tiansacted.

—H. J. Leggett yesterday received
an order from New York from one
uaer of his witch hazel soap for nine
oases to be snipped at once.

—Woodhull & Martin, the popular
dry goods merchants, have an ex-
cellent line of fall and winter goods at
their large store, and their price* are
all right

—Tbe Thursday Night Euchre Club
will hold its first meeting of the season
at the residence of Miss Maybelle
Force, on Watohung avenue, next
Thursday evening.

—Fanners and others desiring tres-
pass signs to prevent hunting and
trespassing upon their grounds, can
procure them printed on muslin at
Tbe Daily Press office. tl

—Queen City Lodge. No. 86,1. O. O.
F., expects to have a large attend-
ance at its meeting Monday night,
when several proposition* for mem-
bership will be received.

—John F. Lloyd, of Matteawan, has

Auctioneer's Hammer
1 $12,000 Worth of Clothing for Men and Boys.
oonaUtiog of sulu, overcoats and trousers, now being sold at 33c on the dol-
lar A great purchase and a great eale of the entire stock of a very widely
known clothing manufacturer Caah I* King, and the money on tne table
enables ua to sell this extraordtuttry purchase at lt-ss than 33c on the dollar.
This sale would prove the grt-aresi sensation of the day if maker's name
could ue published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer of promi-
nence hasaatork on band from these manufacturers, the latter to protect
the former, stipulated that their Daiue must not appear in advertisements.
The name, however, appears oti every garment, which is an absolute guaran
tee of perfect satisfaction.

HEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
I . WEIIBEMER, I'g'r.

214 West Front St., next door to Music Bjall, Plalnneld. Your car tare paid.

a fall line of

SCOTCH FLANNELS
25c per yard.

AT PEGK'S.

What Is low Tariff?
The rates cbarired for service hv THE NEW YORK
ANPNEWJEBSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATEH SO LOW as? to tnakrtb* Telephone an item
of unimportaut expcnoe while its value for custom
and occasion is bupreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
6 Saaith Street, B m k ' n .

• 7S North Av«
S FH • Street, Jaraey City

Everyone Seems to "Spiel/' These Days,
When you come down town just "epiel" around to No.
107 Park avenue; we can show you something that will
interest you in Winter footwear, also Ladies' and
Gentlemen's Patent Leather shoes for evening wear.

A. Willet & Son,
No. io7 Park Ave.

SPIELKARTENFEST 1
A Oame of Whist by Living Cards!

Including u heantiful danem by the roans
people of PlalbCeld. In aid of

MUHLENBERa HOSPITAL
Attht CRESCENT RINK,

NOVEMBER 8th t« 13th,
tnluilve. EVENINO PERFORM ANCES-

M d Tuesday. Wednesday. T h d
J K t a M t H . o ' c l o c k . ,

Fine Exceptional Values
liTht

Cloak Section.

T/OKaFTS
Geasrs,! Atalealee. ETKHI
•dailaaliNi.ArTKBSOOJt.t-c. .__
sfUrasea serfaraisacss sain fat aa s st the

Hebee* aaS far Hrsjael callere* eniy. l«c
reserved the

aeiite, eraalag.~~fa> a»4"*•«,
ties. Baaarn Hast UrkaU. laeraeJs« ataiaslea

Isibslea, •vaalw. 7<c
KEAH«!I TICKETR. ceo* far

Quick selling here brings
new go: ds daily, ofttimes
some remarkably good values.
Of especial interest are the
five assortments of cloaks

i placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exeepti mally ' low
j>riceB. Two assortments at

"5, two at $5.80, one at
50. Thfre are other

as low as $3 98

You Are Specially [Invited to Call
and see thegnew factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and la operation at

L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
to tray bolldln* lots, yonr own judgement tolls TOO what to do. It is a

„ , _,„ selon* w«rk that ha* been done la so short a time. Take a train oa
CTK B of N J.. oome in carriage, on bttrole or horseback. It will pay yon to took at the
wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have* justjreceived our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20.

SEBRINQ'S, 202 West Front Street

BOEHM'S>
w Jtejns 4

S
IWr

stataleas.
— sltbm

t

excel
rbec!

An opinion given by the Supreme
Court holds '.hat where an exempt fire-
man claims to be entitled to relief
from the Firemen's Belief Association
and is denied by the officers in whom
by statute the jurisdiction is vested to
consider the matter, no remedy exists
by mandamus to revise such determi-
nation.

just succeeded in passing his State
law examinations with credit, and
will be admitted to the bar. He Is a
son of J. F, Lloyd, of this city, and is
well known here.

—The Water Company has an-
nounoed that it will cease making tap*
In Its mains after December 1st, and
those property owners wishing to con-
nect their houses will do well to notify
the company at once.

—During the absence of th« super-
intendent, J. A. Robinson, on a trip
to Europe, the Sunday school of the
Congregational church will be under
the charge of the assistant superin-
tendent, W. L. Morgan.

—The charter list for the new lodge
of Elks In this city Is steadily grow-
ing. So far some twenty names have
been added, including tome of the
representative men of the city. The
selection of proposed members Is being
made very carefully.

—The foundations for the new Syca-
more avenue bridge are about com-
pleted. This bridge will be a plank
one, and some people think that
the Boards of Freeholders in both
counties have made a mistake, and
should have made it the same as the
Watohung avenue bridge.

—A rubber boot and shoe factory In
Boston turns out 35,000 pairs a day
Doane & Edaall have been gathering
up a few Items on the subject and eatl
mate a yearly output of these goods
in this country alone to be 50 000,0 0
pairs. Can you realize It ? It's an
immense number I Other interesting
items on the subject can be found ID
their ad in another column. They
claim to sell the best of these good?
and at the very lowest prices. Satis-
faction guaranteed on all goods they
sell.

does not admit
orceneral admission ticket.

Season tlek< ' '
Hull-slaw's.I_Wa. Randolph*. Barker*. Bowlers.
Mor-iHaamnson's ana LanMfs drnc jfnees.
Reserved Bests at Armstrong's and HalTe.

It would lake a page to
of the good things the

oday. Values of
A reserved seat \ importance, especially to eco-

wttbout I*"**, nomical people. There is no
.ViJrV^TBowT&sjold stock, no secrets, no trash

There is a word of truth in the fol-
lowing from the New York Press:

One Jersey Nimrod retained to his home In
Elizabeth yesterday with a 30-cent snipe. On
the previous dar he bad expended $30 for a
g°UB. $20 for oanv&s clothe*, including hip sack
and boots, and $5 for ammunition, red and
black. Beseems to be out $M."o. Others
have had a similar experience.

S J7 Perfect
S Infant Fo

uail border.
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

_

A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE Fto
MOTHERS MILK. FOR 4 0
YkM» TMI UAOMO BRAND.

«.•« $«CZIIMO MILK ©. nn» vow.

Don't Bun Any Risks about health.
Avoid coughs.colds.fevers,pneumonia,
and all other similar ailments by
keeping your blood rich and pure
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetahle
Hid do not purge, pain or gripe. All
druggists.

I L r g CREAM B A L K Is a p t i v e s
Apply Into UM nostril*. It la quickly abaorbad. to
cents zl Drtunrtftr, or by mail; samplaa 10c by msu.
XLT BROTHERS, M Warren St.. New Tort CUT-

of any kind to offer. Every
article, every inch of goods, is
new.

A Few Hints.
Ladirs* heavy ribbed anderwtwr,

fleeced, at J5c, worth S5c
Ladies' heaivy ribbed woolen

underwear 49o. worth 76c
SO dox flue embroidered haadker

chiefs at 9c ea
80 doi gent's fine handkerchiefs,

silk lnital, at l»4c
Gent's heavy natural underwear

« c per suit—worth 91
Oomfortables. white cotton filled,

at i »8o
10-4 white blankets, at 47c, 660, 6 JC
10-4 all wool blankets at $3.98.

worth $5.
12 shades all wool Gilbert cloth

64 Inches wide, at 47n yd
Children's heavy ribbed hose.

seamless, at 10c pair
Ladies'fine hose at 15c
Infants' caps, silks and eider

down, at 35c
Counterpane 89c. worth $1
Tapestry portieres at #3 19, worth

picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT!

—Every One a Money Saver.—
Ladies' Kersey Jaoketm, a fine grade in black only, a i . I'.'.'.'.'... .IS.75
Plain black Bearer Oosrfs, bos front, naif nlk lined a t . . . . . . . . . . . 6 . 0 0
Tan Co»t«, box front, collar velvet trimmed, strapped
Black Cloth Capes, foil sweep, the $360 grade, at..
Misses' Coats in two toned boude, 14, 16, 18, only at
Children's Eiderdjwn Coats, from $2£0 npwards.

7J0
198
,&60

a o H M' & 1
ie«. i n as* n « WE5T PROMT ST.

TABLE
Our Reg. 69c, Table, 49c.

Our Reg. 95c. Table, Oak or Mah., 75c
Oar Reg. $1.00 Table. Oak or Mali., 85c.

Oar Reg. $1.48 Table, Oak or Mali, $1.25,3 styles
We can show yon a line of Chain, in Oak or Mahogany,

•mm*

].
A.

ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 St.
(Late of Lexington Ave. and Tjd St.. N. T )

Imported and domsetle sample* suitable for
ladles and Kentlomen Clerical garments,
uniform* ana liverlpn: RIM> <»l*>uaiiiJ7. dyetns;.
M^>tiiit:s. rvj*iir!n(f and preening. The latest
fashion elate* received monthly.

with leather, wood", cane, plush or velour seats, at $1.98,
that are worth considerable more money.

- TWO ITEMS OF IITEREST. -
1 6 - D m r i r CUfTonbre - - J3JI
A SoM Oak Sideboard - - - $7.48

— JUST A8K TO SEE THEM. — t

WOODHULL &
Babcock Building.

MARTIN,
Telephone 204 B.

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL !
TUESDAY.NOVEMBER 16th.

DAN'L. SULLY,
In Hta Beautiful Play.

O'BRIEN, the
CONTRACTOR !

A Powerful Hear* 8tory. Plcturowine Roenery.
snda New York record of 15<) n ghts.

See the B^wit RAILROAD BUILDING SCENE
A truthful an 1 tin preset ve n>ft<"x of life. A
Me «—.-ial feature. THE KOCKI UOBCE
QFABTET.
Prices isc. 3sc. 5oo. :M and Ji.

Sale of reserved seats opens Saturdar.

NEWCORN,
Maatar In Chaffy

WILLIAM
Attarawy at Law.

Jo»doe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notorr PnbH

OFFICES 2ot W. FRONT 5T.
Open from i a. m. to » p. m. s«m»

W ONEY TO LOAN-Brin* deed or 'end fall I
partlcularo of property. Farms to sell OD I

raymente or exehaaue for good tow" pr^peity. 'rayment zehaaite t r «ood tow pi
l«iat-re« |4.5i«): *l acres, first claw bul nlng«.
I nj'le fn>m tr Her. f:f.̂ M): " acre**. e>^ant
but it'H(<. l mile frt>m P airHell «.v»i. 'end
2c xtamp for The Review. I L. Laltu*. PUiln-
fleld. N. J . Real Eafate and Insurance.

WOMEN'S
DOUBLE

sole Winter tan and tapx calf lace shoes, something great,
don't like them, more do. $3 walks off with a pair.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRING properly doiM. U7E.FRONTSTREEI
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VARIOUS BITS OF NEWS.
WESTFIELO HAPPENINGS SERVED >UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Ken? People Oa and

HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.!

T«n« Otnii r i l l in
ty Alert I»i«— Keportera to be Pern—d
at the Bap*** TmbU at T

AXD nw
_ * Bead Is oonfined to her

home with a serious Illness.
ThelCi*ses Marienscheok, of Plain-

field, we» guests of relatives in the
borough yesterday.

Jacob Johnson went hunting yes-
terday and captured three rabbits.
Tbs day before he shot five.

f, L. Reed and family expect to
move to Plalnfield instead of New
York, as previously reported.

A dime social will be held in the
X. E. church parsonage on the eve-
ojag of November 18th, under the
Mipices of the Ladles' Aid Society of
mat church.

It has been decided by the Borough
Oounoil that Front street, from Jack
son to Jefferson avenues, shall be
macadamized. The work will be
started at once.

Considering the weather there wcs
a fair attendance last evening at the
"Festival of Holidays," being held at
the Presbyterian church. The affair
will be continued this evening.

Michael Watson, of Plainfleld, hat
made application to the courts for a
liquor license to open a place in the
borough. Several persons have filled
a remonstrance to the granting of the
petition.

On the afternoon of November 30th
the members of Plscataway township
will meet to hear objeotlons to the
granting of a franchise to the Bruns
wfok Traction Company to lay tracks
through the township and operating a
tnUey system,

Yesterday former Postmaster Abner
8. OorleU, of New Market, nalebrated
the anniversary of his seventy seventh
birthday, and in honor of the affair a
few relatives gathered at his home last
evening and joined in congratulating
him on his well and prosperous condi-
tion. Hie event was in every way
pleasant one.

It Is almost an assured fact that the
road between the borough and Bound
Brook will be macadamized this year,
if possible. P. A. Glee, of the Board
of Freeholders, is trying very hard to
have the work put through, and dur
ing this month the county engineer
will go over the road and make the
necessary plans and specifications
preparatory to advertising for bids.

A complete surprise party was given
to Abner S. Coriell at his home Wed
nesday evening. It was arranged by
his sister, Edna Coriell, and Carrie
Haffner, and was in honor of the cele-
bration of his birthday. The features
of the evening were dancing and play-
ing games. Music was furnished by
Miss Ella Boice and Charles Oorielk
Jr., on the piano and plcoolo. The
Toung celebrant was the recipient of
many nice presents as souvenirs of
toe happy event. Those present were
The Misses Edith Boice. Emma Craig,
Louisa Brakeley, Julia Dodwell,
Mamie Teel. Nellie Dodwell, Maudie
Wlloox, Edna Vail, Edna Baldwin,
Bessie Tail, Carrie Haffner, Nettie
Haffner, Edna Coriell; Charles Coriell,
Charles Vail, Wm. Dealaman, Frank
Fletcher. Huddle Wllcox,Fred Wllcox,
Percy Abbott, Wm. Giles, Archie
Brakeley, Abner Coriell and Harry
Apgar. During the evening a fine
supper was served to the guests.

WESTFIELD

la tke
Inter-

eating

Come
Town—I

of Their
Ada Ruth will entertain the

A O. V. at her home on Union street
:onight.

The new time-table of the Lebigh
Valley Railroad will go into effect
Sunday.

Rev. N. W. Cadwell has returned
from a week's bunting in Goulds-
boro, Pa,

Walter Lee, of Orchard street, Is en-
tertaining Mr. and Mrs. Huyler, of
Brooklyn.

Edward Taylor, of South avenue,
has returned from a hunting trip near
Flemington.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kelts, of
Brooklyn, are the guests of F. P.
Kelly, of South avenue.

The Domino Club will meet at the
residence of Miss Oeorglna Lee. at
Mountainside, nest Friday afternoon.

The Westfleld Club football team
will play the Rah way Y. M. C. A. at
Babway tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock.

The Lincoln High School team will
play a team from Jersey City on the
North Broad street grounds tomorrow
morning.

Miss Clara Welch entertained the
Young Ladles' Mission Band of the
Methodist church, at her home on
Westfleld avenue, last evening.

The Westfleld Universal football
team have postponed their game with
the Ail-Around Athlectic Association
of Elizabeth for one week and Instead
will play the Echo football team of
Cranford on the North Bread street
grounds tomorrow afternoon at 4
o'clock.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Congregational church will give
its annual New England supper in the
church parlors this evening from 5:30
to 8 o'clock. There will also be a
candy table. The proceeds of the
supper will go into the church
treasury.

Miss Madeline Zeltner was given a
surprise party in hon. r of her fifteenth
birthday, at her home on Prospect
street, last evening The guests,
to the number of thirty, arrived
at 8 o'clock. Games were 'the
chief amusement until 9:90 o'clock,
when refreshments were served. The
little hostess received a number of
beautiful presents.

The pipe which supplies the Lincoln
Public School building with water was
cut, where it passes through the cellar,
by some mischievous scholar yester-
day. The deed was not discovered
until about an hour after the noon
recess, when the Janitor, having oc-
casion to go into the cellar, found it
flooded with water. An examination
showed that the pipe bad been cut
through.

The commuters of Westfleld and
Cranford have petitioned the Central
Railroad authorities to have the 8
o'clock a. m. train, which runs to
Newark, made a New York train.
If this petition cannot be granted,
the commuters ask to be allowed to
board the New York train at Boselle
Instead of at Elizabeth, as they have
heretofore done. It will be more con-
venient to change at Boselle, as they
will be enabled to go at once from one
train to the other without a long wait
on the station platform.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

T h e Knights of Pythias held a meet-
ing last night.

Twilight Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
will meet in the council rooms tonight.

Miss: Emma Adams will entertain
her Sunday-school class at the resi-
dence of Mrs.Thomas Wbitenack this
evening.

The Fanwood fire company will
give an elaborate house warming in
the new fire house next Thursday
evening. There will be dancing at 9
o'clock.

The pound sociable which was to
have foeen held in the Methodist
church last evening, was postponed
on acoount of the storm. The new
date has not yet been fixed.

—AdvertiseIn The Daily Pre»F.
—6 cents yard—black, grey, fancy

dress printn, tomorrow. Saturday, at
VanEmburgh's.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Substitute Pierson is now filling
the place in the carrier department of
the postoffice left vacant by the
resignation of Letter-carrier John
Neighbor.

—James McFadden, the member of
the street cleaning force, who was in-
jured by being run into by a wheel
man Tuesday, Is able to be out
again. His Injuries consisted in a

of bad bruises.
—The directors of the Plainfleld

Water 8upply Company held their
regular quarterly meeting Tues-
day President Frank Bergen was
unable to attend, however, and no
business of special Importance was
transacted.

—The largest gun in the world is
now being constructed at the Bethle-
hem Iron Works in Pennsylvania* for
the defense of New York harbor. It
w <ighs 126 tons, exceeding the weight
of the large Krupp gun by six tons,
and is nearly five feet longer.

'The worst cold l e v e r hal in my
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor
ton, of Sutter Creek, Cat. This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-

I torating all the time The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use it, for it will do them good. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Smith gave
the second of their "at homes" at

I their residence on Madison avenue
Wednesday evening.

Be careful what yon nee
on your Lau. The old
fashioned preparations still
largely sold, contain lead,
anlphnr, and < tier ingredi-
ents thai will eventually
barm.

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TOIIC

is a vegetable preparation
that cannot harm; yon can
use it indefinitely with in-
creasing benefit

Cam aratraff. B O M Ike hair
M(l M4 «l«». alaaa IU fallla*
•at. ku lm IU ( n i n k . ^

Price 50c
Honey Back If Ton

Want I t
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOai3T,
4 S SOMERSET 5T. TCL. at j A.

-13 cents yard—table oil cloth, to-
morrow, Saturday, at VanEmburgh's.

—Tonight the Drew Quartette will
be present at the Grace M. E. church
revival meeting.

—The sale of reserved seats for to-
morrow night's performance at the
Hpielkartenfest baa been very large.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

• Brief ara Told th» Dolly Doings of
Maajr BaaMeata Bod T W I m W h o O v u d
Conw !• B Social sad Baataaaa Way.
Mrs. Taggart. of Brooklyn, is the

guest of North Plainfleld friends.
Miss Beatrice Craig, of Jersey City,

was the gueet of Plainfleld relatives
yesterday.

Gen. Long, of the borough, has re-
turned from an extended stay in New
York State.

Charles G. French, of New York,
is spending a few days in this city
with relatives.

Edward F. Randolph, of West Front
street, is somewhat improved from his
serious Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Peggs, of this
city, have returned from a visit with
John Dennis, of Bloomsbury.

Frank Clarkson, of East Second
street, has resigned his position with
the Metropolitan Insurance Company.

Miss Miriam Wllcox. of Falrview
avenue, is expecting to entertain her
cousin from Brooklyn at an early date.

Mrs. M. S. Taylor and family, of
Bockvlew terrace, left today for Col
orado Springs, Col., to spend the
winter They will return to Plain-
fleld In June.

Fred Leland. of this city, who la
now living at Charlotte, Ta., writes
home tbat be Is much improved In
health. His many friends will be glad
to hear the good news.

Leroy Phillips, of Madison avenue,
is able to be out again after being
confined within doors for some time
by an injury to one of his knees, re-
ceived in football practice.

Everett J. Peck, of Myrtle avenue,
returned from Lehlgh University yes-
terday afternoon, accompanied by bis
college chum, G. G. Underbill. They
will remain in Plainfleld until Monday
to attend the Spielkartf nfest.

THEATRICAL.

I SPORT.
r The shooting season

is at hand, and so are
we, with a full line of
sportsman's supplies.
Gone and ammunition,
shooting coats, leggins,
etc., etc

BABD CYCLE CO.

Two Store*.
147-14* North AT*., PUlnflWd.
Elm St. Westfleld.

' O'Brien, the Contractor," Is re-
plete with deft touches of humor and
pathos combined with a story of ab-
sorbing heart interest. The stage
settings and scenery are carried com
plete and make an ensemble that give
a series of delightful stage pictures,
unique, picturesque, and appealing to
the refined tastes of cultured theatre-
goers. The costumes worn by the
ladles of the company possess special
interest as they are the handsomest
worn in any company on the road, and
are reproductions of Worth and Felix
the Parisian men milliners, latest crea-
tions. "O'Brien, the Contractor," is a
play that i» full of bright comedy and
is interpreted by a strong company
which cannot fail to please the most
fastidious play-goer. At Music Hall
next Tuesday night £

Realty Chang**.
The following real estate transfers

have been recorded from North Plain-
fleld during the past week:

John H Johnson et al to Emily J. DeForast.
North PlatDfleld. tl. J»hn H Johnson et al to
EtnllyJ. DeForept. North PUlndeld. $1. Car-
rie C. Boice et al to Annie E. William*. North
rialnfleld. I t W. H. H. Wyckoff. Sheriff, to
Andrew Lutklna. North PlainlleM. *564.1S.
Th <mas Kutledge to Andrew Lutklos. Noith
Plalnlleld. »«>>.

Mr. N. N., O^burn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled With
a lame back. Ho was persuaded to
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief in one night. This
remedy Is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For sale by T. S. Arm
strong, apothecary, corner North and
Park avenues.

—Mr. Iiosey.of ttil» <Nty, has secured
aplaoe at B'jfhiD'rf dry poods store.

—4 cents yarl— blu« ol lcoes, to
morrow, Saturday, at VanEmburgh's.

~^v AT # - -

RANDOLPHS
SODA FOUNTAIN

Whipped Cream served with hot chocolate and coffee. Prom 3 to 5 p. m.,
social tea erackeis served with oar Hot Soda.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STftEET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

Bicycles and
Sportsman's Goods

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

BUCCE8SOB TO

French Bros.
Flour, Feed, Grain, Baled

Hay and Straw.

24 Somerset St.
TELEPHONE NO. 2+

FRANK OAY.
WEST SIXTH
(New Part i n sItnrr aad boardlmg stable In al Its

all kloda of tonxHita nlcbt or day at abor
HUM. Hones boarded by <Ur. wo(* or

th T l h o n e Ho M >wt

boardlmg stable In al Its bnaahefi
tonxHita nlcbt or day at abort

HUM. Hones boarded by <Ur. wo(* or
month. Telephone Ho. M . >wt

Ladies deslrins
~ -KNIFE-PLEATING or PINKING
done, wulplcaM tears orders with Mrs.
Force, loi Watchuns; avenue, and It -will re-

^* lOMtf
Force, 3>i Watchunw t n
oelv« prompt attention.

I
A. M. Runyon & Son*

UNDERTAKERS,
N*. «tt ParfcJAva. TaL 4*.

Offlea OPM alckt and dar.
ULUM»E CKMKTUT. •

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
FuMrtl Director aad Enbal»«r

Chaw ot woman and ehUdren a upariaJty. j
1H CKlTtBAI. ATE. i

WANTS AND OFFERS.
T O LET-Desirable room* with
1 board; terms moderate. tXl East

Fifth street. 11 8 6

WANTED—A eotnpetent Rirl for
general housework. 1004 Put-
venue H 10 3
g

nam avenue.
4 Put
H 10 3

FIB8T-OLA88 help and flrat-claas
plaoes at the Swedish Intelligence

office, S3 Somerset place. C S3 tf

HORSES boarded; best care, box
Btalla. Inquire John Boss. 339

East Sixth street. H 11 tf

Plainfieid's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Jpipoftapt T
Evepts -r-N

November nods to you with a store fall of bright
bargains, which call for your early and careful
investigation. There is money to be saved on

These Jtepis.

HOUSE at Evona, near station,
fi 900; | may remain on mort-

fpttce. O o F. Edwa d«, l T D u e r s t w ,
Plninfleld, N. J. 11 H

LOST—Nov 10th. a small Scotch
Terrier. Five dollars reward Is of-

fered for her return to F. T Jackson,
Mfuchen, N. J.; answers to the name
of Nip. * 11 12 2

L?OK8A.LiE—Fine June hay. $13 per
F ton delivered; pumplnt? engine
very cheap, capacity 40t) gal.; queen
purn-y, excellent condition ; S C. buff
l h plows.cultivators firm tools,

d l t Warwick bicyclecows, s*H*d planter; Warwick bicycle
*•». Cbaa G. Bliss. Scotch Plains.

WANTED -Respectable young wo-
man asb<okkee|>er,must und<r-

stand her business and be steady.
Apply at Frank Linke, 227 West
Front street. 1112 2

Her Majesty's
Corset*

•YOUR GRACE"
is every woman's title by nat-
ural right. Make it doubly
yours.
Her rujesty's Corset insures
a perfect contour — long, slen-
der waist, graceful bust, and
shapely hips. It corrects stoop-
ing shoulders, and gives a de-
lightful ease and freedom to the
bearing.
Leading aMidbtes prefer k to all othan for

antioc off tknr drain. It ta mmim boaeKly
d aa tdenu' ' '
ETcnrpair

aad oo •orotific pnaciplav
n n u u d . ,

Miss K Thorne. of
HER MJESTY CORSET CO.,

will be at our store all next week
and will be pleased to see yon and
explain the good qualities of the
corset.

Updefweaf
Evept.

Winter warmth at email
prices. 200 dozen ladies'
ribbed fleeeed vests and
pants, usual price 36c,

2]c each

Dress Goods
Event.

There will be busy buying
here. 600 yards of 40-in
black figured Jaquards—
usually 40o,

23c Yard.

Hosiery Event.
These values should interest you
Children's fast black double sole and
knee hose, usual price 19c pair, sizes
6 t 9 i

8c pair.
Muslin Underwear Event.

15 doz Empire night-robes, hand-
somely trimmed, real value $1.

69c
Rag Event.

60 large Jap art squares, beatlful de-
signs, former price $C98.

$3.98
Napkin Event.

100 doxen all linen dinner napkins,
real value $1.60 doaen.

98c dozen

Table Linen Event.*
• rare chance for good linen. 600
yards of 72-ln, cream damask, usual

price 60c
39o

A Wrapper Event.
ladies ' wrappers, made of fine qual-
ity ontlng flannel, value t U S .

830
Towel Event.

100 do*, all linen damask towels,
largesises.

j 15c each
Flannel Event

1000 yards of heavy twilled outing
flannel, cream, pink -and bine, real
value 19o the yard.

7 l-2o^EDWARD WHITE.*
TIES USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOHIC.
MaanabmttliT M*Jp. atonl crowtk of hair, BO buUoc oat. no dandruff. KttbotU*.

PBXPABXD OHI.Y. BT

T . S . ARMSTROIVO.The Apothecary,
m m PABK AI* n m Arnrcn.

fhe Gjeat Gas
The Welsbach Light,

REDUCED TO S/.5O. See our Welsbach
Reading Lamps.

J. W. GAYETT.
301 WEST FRONT STREET.

VanEmburgh & Son.
have placed on sale

1 lot of Table Oil Cloth at 15c. 1 lot of Ladies black Hose,
seamless, at 10c, 13c. and 15c pair; bargain 1 lot of Corsets,
odd sizes, at 35c. 1 lot of Table Felt, 48 and 65c per yard.
1 lot of Ladies' Jersey Corset Covers, 29c. Centemeri Kid
Gloves. 30 lb. of Grennantown Yarn on centre table at 12o
skein.

Corner Store. Babcock BuHdinc. Cor. Nadison!Ave.

ROOM wanted In business aeotion of
cl' y; suitable for housekeeping by

a eingle man. Address Batchelor, care
Prww. 11 11 3

T OT8 FOB SALE—R-ckview ave-
j o u e near West End; also on West

Front street.

"WANTED-Competent girl to do
M e n ' r a l hou.-ework. Apply 5<3

STORE an>l dw*>IUn« connected, to
let or for sale. Apply 214 Rich-

mond street. 10 86 eod tf

W« st Eighth Btivet.
py
11 12 tf

r p o LET—5 fine rooms to a small
1 family; rent $7. 510 West 8<M\ . d

street. " " 6

FIRST class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured fir tn<*«' rlestrlnsr girla.at
St. Joseph's Home,(Non-8eotarlan\43
Manning avenue. 11 S3 tf

Surgical Appliances.
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hosiery. Abdominal Belts.
Supporter«.Pu«ivnK>r1e«.8houlder I'-aceo.

Artificial Limbs. Bobber Goods. Or-
th< pa>! cal Apparatus, etc.. ate.

Of many reference". I refer br permission
to Dr Geo. W. Endleott and Dr. T. 8. Doris.

NELSON Y. HULL,
KXPEBT TEVSH

ADJISTKB.
442 Wnt ttfc M.,

PlalaSeU, H. J.
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CORPORATION NOTICE,
SEWER ASSESSMENTS

SECOND NOTICE.

Peer 8. H., West Front street *
Pike Virginia. East Front street JJ*
Packer. Clarret Q.. East Sixth street 107
Randolph, John. West Fourth street »•
RTnyon. Mrs. Wm. M.. East Front street log
Rice. Clarence J.. East Third street 1 »
Richardson. Mrs. Mageie. East Sixth street U2
Kaili, Couatantine P.. Woodland avenue 1̂ >
lL.ll Consuantme P.. Belvtdere avenue J ^
RalU. Onstantlne P.. Belyldere avenue \a
Rulli. Conslantiae P., Btlvldtre avenue

29
12UU
1576

468
11U2
133a
1563

r

1088
1 .-•!
INC!

178
17: i
1 - i
UN
209
::~>
472
473
6O4

10U>
11UU
1144
IMS
I:,M
1584
2077

SUM
2154

44
1«
301
.'tin
3U0
4J*
4.L!
481
516
6U0

1U1G
mrr
1271
13.-0
13S1
its
3110
::tl
37-»
373

• 421
7XS
S.S.I

' . ' - >
l i r . t . * >

uoi

1.88

2.11

2.18
2.18
5.MS

3.80
3.01
3.UO
1.83
2.41
2.41
i.ag
2.38
2.38

.Mt
5.24
4.41
2.US
S.S
5.0U

*i.41
1.16
1.16

K. ..:..
14.0
8.S2

lu.r*
0.4b

M.M
5.88
8.20

u.a
5.K!1.00 35. U3

1.4S 4.W
2.11 5.U0
2.11 7.3D

heinc marked "hewvrConstruction Aiuesumfnt Map. d»t <1 Dec. 7.1W6. ana niea i
the offleTof the Collector. f Taxe* De< ember 7 use. and referred to by Mid Commis
sion re of AsBeMtoifoti) In their Mid report and assessment.)

NAME A N D NAME OF STREET. Z
a

* a

Allen, J. J.. or e*t. Phoebe, Plalnileld ave 6
Apgar, Nevious, Clinton avenue 10
Ablngton, Cella, East Third street 110
Allen. Cbas. W., Hillside avenue 11»
Anthony, Jan. A., Putnam avenue 118
Bllmm. Jacob, West Front street »
Bllmm, Jacob, West Front street :i
BUmm. Joseph C . West Front street »
ttainea. Norman K., W e s t T r o n t street 10
BurkTMrs. Bridget. West Third street • 5
Burk, Mrs. Bridget, West Third street W
tlurk, Frank, West Fourth street .' , . . 14
Burk, Frank. West Fourth street 14
Boon, Wm. C , Went Seventh street 13
t>ro»n, KUw. K., Dunellen avenue 1
Brown. Edw. E.. Dunellen avenue 1
Bird, Mrs. Sarah, K:uu Front street 104
Belcher, Gco. E.. East Fifth street 1O7
UarreLt, Miss E. A., East Fifth street 107
Bowman. James. East Sixth street 112
Uuma. John, Elm place 1O3
Bird, Fred W., Elm place 104
Bird, Mrs. Sarah, Westervelt avenue ltM
Bird, Mm. Sarah, Westervelt avenue 104
Barnes, Mr*. Edith B., Norwood avenue 105
Carey, T. J., West Front street 5
Claren. M. M., West Front street 10
Cole, Maud B., West Second street 2
Clin, i-JUward, West Second street 5
Conway, Michael. West Third street 5
Conner*, Edward, West Third street 5
Caurleld. Cormick. West Third street 6
Caufield. Cfcrmkk, WeJt Third street 14
Carney, John, West Fourth street 14
Cunway, Mary, West Fourth street 14
Conway, Spencer, West Fourth street 14

-Cortright. Wm.. West Flftn street 14
Chamberlain, est. Thomas. West SixUi st 14
Cllne. Edward, Plaintield avenue ' 14
Caspar, Fred & Rosa, East Front street 102
Cane. R. IS., East Second street 102
Caspar, Fred, East Second street lotf
Chandler, Mrs. John, East Third street 100
D^y, est. Patrick, West Third street 5
U i d y , James. West Third street 5
Day, est. Patrick. West Third street 14
Day. est. Patrick, West Third street 14
Day. est. Patrick, West Third street 14
Duy, est. Patrick, Weut Third street 4
Dunham, Jos. T., Arlington avenue 11
Douglass, Chas. A.. Central avenue 8
Day. est. Patrick. Liberty street 4
Day, est. Patrick, Liberty street 4
Darling, est. W. S., Clinton avenue 10
Dunn, Wm. H., East Fifth street 112
Doane. Eva C , La Grande avenue 115
DeKevere, Leonora F., Woodland avenue 120
Euingtr, Michael, Cottage place 10B
Ettinycr. Mrs. Kate, Cottage place 108
Ettinger, Mrs. Kate. Cottage place . lutt
French. Mrs. John H., Wjwt Third street 6
Field. Mrs. Mary, West Third street 14
Fisher, est. Abram, West Third street 14
Frey, Catherine, Plainfleld avenue B
Flynn. James. PlaintU-ld avenue S
Finch. N. P. T.. Woodland avenue 120
Galbert. Joseph. South Second street 5
tireen. Lawrence. West Third street*. 14
Galbraiih, John, West Fourth street 14
dalbert. Peter, West Fourth street 14
Green. Oscar \V.. West Fourth street 14
GaltJraith, Martin. West Sixth street 14
Galbraiih. Martin, West Sixth street 14
Giles. Isaac K., East Sixth street . . . ; 112
iir..ii;im, James, Woodland avenue 123
Howatt, Wm.. West Second street 2
Hnneld, est. Levi, West Third street 2
Hettield, est. Levi. West Third street 3
Harding, Wm. H., West Third street 14
Harris, Simeon, West Fourth street 4
Hlbbitts, Daniel, West Fifth street 14
Hunter, Mrs. Caroline, West Seventh street 21
HeUield. est. Levi, Park avenue 2
Het field, est. Levi. Arlington avenue 2
Hettield, est. Levi, Arlington avenue 3
H. Lti-]<1, est. Levi, Arlington avenue 2
Httlitjd. John H., Arlington avenue 2
Hetfield, est. Levi, Madison avenue 2
Harris. Simeon, New street 12
Hi).I.ins Finton, Liberty street 5
Hart, Lemuel E., Plainneld avenue 14
HanniKan. Mrs. E. H., North avenue 102
Hettield. Walter L.. East Si-cond street 109
Henry. Geo. L.. East Second street 109
Hand, William, East Third street - . . . . 108
Hardintf. James, Cottage place 109
Johnston. Mrs. Petunia, East Front street 109
Jones, Emma A., Richmond street 116
Jones, Emma A., Richmond street 115
Krlney. Mrs. Elizabeth, West Front street 9
Krtney. Mrs. Elizabeth, West Front street 10
Kitchen, John. West Third street 6
Kelly. Mrs. Margaret. West Fourth street 14

• Kllpatrick, Matthew, West Sixth street 14
Kitchen. John, Plainneld avenue 14
Kelley, Edward, Grand avenue 17
Koiderliiig, M., East Second street 108
Kelley. John. East Third street I l l
Kenney. David T., Kensington avenue 116
Keilogg. Mrs. Maria, Park avenue 107
Lorura, Mrs. Amy E., West Fifth street i:t
Loomls & Rice, East Front street 102
Loomis & Rice, East Front street 103
Love, Edward, North avenue lies
Loomis & Rice. East Second street 103
Loomls, Mary R., and
Rice. Clarence J., Cottage place 109
Liefke, John J., East Fifth street 113
Love, Edward, East Ninth street 114
Lord. Wm. A., Woodland avenue 101
Loomis & Rice, Putnam avenue 116
lx>omix. Mary R., Westervelt avenue 104
I-oomis A Rice, Sandford avenue . . 104
McCarty, Timothy, West Front street . . . . ' 10
Marcey. Michael F.. West Second street 3
Marck-y. Michael F.. West Second street 4
Marcfey. Caroline. West 8econd street 3
Moffett. Mrs. Susan. West Second street 3
Malloy, Thomas, South Second street . . . . 5
McGuKsan. Alex. West Third street 4
M.irshaU, est. Daniel. New street 13
Marshall, est. Daniel. New street 13
Mon»yh.im. John. Liberty street 4
McCarty, Charles. Plalnileld avenue 5
McCarty, Charles, Plainneld avenue 5
McCarty. Mrs. Margaret. East Second st 105
Marcley, M F., East Second street 109
Mulfprd, ISUza, East Fourth street 1»W
Mills John B East Sixth street 115
Marshall, est. D. J.. Park avenue * " 102
Martine. est. Anna M-. Watrhunn avesda . . . . 114
Martire, est. Daniel M.. Wat, hung avftue 117
Martlne. est. Anna M.. Watt-hung avenue 117
Martlne. fst. Daniel M.. Watchung avenue 117
Markham. Miss Henrlette, Church street 103
Moore, Frederick, C , West Third street " . ' 1«
Moore. Jeremiah. West Fourth street 4
Manning. Wm. 11., West Fourth s t r e e t " " . . . . . . . 14
Moe, Sxnerunce. West Fifth street 13
Main. Mrs. Margaret-P.. West Seventh'at' 20
Martine. Janus, Park avenue 2
Main. Mrs. Margaret P., Park avenue 2
Marcley. Michael P., Central avenue 3
Marcley. Caroline F., New street '....'.. . 3
March, y. Michael F., New street 3
McClurc. Cath. H.. Putnam avenue l l «
Newman. Michael, West Third street 5
Newman. Michael. West Third street 14

•Owner unknown. West Front street 9
O'Keef, John, West Fifth street 14
O'Keefe, Mrs. Kate. West Sixth street 14
Old Enst Hunger Slate Co..

( U F. Fisher, agwit.). West Seventh st • 17
O'Day, Mrs. Catherine, Cottage place 110
Mills. J. B.. Carlton avenue 116

r.

13

Searing. Charles P.. West Front street j*
Sebrlng Chai.'e* P.. West Front street. g
Sullivan, Mrs. Mary. West Third s tree t . . .
Smith. William. Wext Thlr*»treet
St-wart est. A. J.. West Fifth street
Stelle. O. R-. West Fifth street
Stewart. John. Plainfleld avenue
Simpson. John. Grand avenue
Button, est. Wm., Clinton avenue
Smith, John B.. East Front street
Stelle. Sandford, East Second_ street
Seb!
St
T;
Tt
Th

1 ^
1857
1858
1858
l!l.«
211(1

53
:.t

124
lea

835
028
541

1O14
1(178
1087
1143
1302

Thorn. Mrs. Emma. East Front street
Ulrich. est. Henry. West Sixth street .
fficb-: >V-. EastF'J 'b street ..
Vail Edward E.. Elmwood place
Vail," Hulda M.. Dunellen avenue
Vail. Huida M.. Dunellen avenue . . .
Van Dyke. Kate L.. East Front street
Vail. D. S.. East Fifth street. . . .
Van Name. Mrs. Emma. Third place.
Williams. Henry P., West Front street
Wrlsh. Michael. West Third street . . .
Wycoff. est- Jane ••
\ \ vckoff est. Peter. West Fourth street
Wilson. Alfred. West Fourth street
Wiialen. Patrick. West Fifth street
Weichers. John F.. Grant avenue 17
Williams. Samuel T.. Sandford avenue KM
Winnate. Mrs. L. T.. Norwood avenue 105
Mt. Olive Baptist Ch. & pars ge. Liberty st 5

Date). PlaiDAeld. N. J . November u t w l

1KI
14

5

1

11.-.
113

17U3

l

BS2
11117
1482

988

u
14
14
14

1 >
1087
1179
1544
1740

182
SU
837
471
4M>
M3

1081
2146
2153

977

8.73
17.46
11.64
1.75

23.28
11.04
K.15
4.37
8.15

29.1O
6.70

23.28
8.73
9.80
7.57

19.21
4.HI
5.82
4.08
8.73
8.40
5.24
1.75
2.81

2IS.3)
3.24

23.28
1.75
1.16

11.G4
3.80
23.28
4.06

14.55
. « . 4 O

7.28
8.73
1.69

.87
8.31
1.45
9.90
5.82
4.07
1 4 6
1.84
4.(*<
4. tie,

08.21
11.65
i i !(•.-.
8.73

3.26
3.68
2.40
2.18
3.68
2.78
1.85

2.70

2.63
l.Xl
U.5O

s.a
3.80
2.11
2.U3
2.74
2.74
3.37
2.66
3.(S>
2.77
1.44

11. UU
21.15
14.04
3.Hi

36.87
14.42
l l l . i n i
4.37
8.15

31.8O
5.7O

23.U.I
11.10
16.4<l
ld.SJ
23.11
4.lit
7.H3
7.0tl

11.47
9.14
s.f.l
1.73

2.19
2.81
3.32
2.38
3.6!)
2.05
3.00
1.73

3.69

2.01
2.95
3. SI
2.11

I
2.18
6.76

3.16
2.5J)
2.11

2:>!MU
8.01

24.72
1.73
111.

13. SJ
33.20
26.00
7.tf»

18.21
8.43

ld.28
l « i . 4 t i

2.trj
.87

13. (id
1.45

11.81
8.77
7.87
3.57

bal. 1.87
6.211

11.42
58.21
14.81
14.24
10.84

EUAS H BIBD. Oollwtor.

1K43
1410

an
SS7

1(112
1015
1M2
:w
3R1
423
4.11
47;;
£rr

1580
1831

- " t
276
:;:>
SU8
411
SM

745

7S5
no
ua
U70

1ZJ6
1358
1375
1414
lltt l
2001)

$2.33
.58

3.4'J
1.45

34. t«
.88
.88
.88

5.24
2.33
2.05
4.07
2.U1

411.75
1.10

11.61
11.64
5.82
8.73
4.07

14.55
3.50
5.82

11.65
n.Nj
3.49

34.03
3.49
3.49
5.24
4.00
3.4U
2.U1
2.O4
4.08

2.«2

11.04
1.16
6.90
3.49
5.21

s::«
5.S2
t.sa

ll'.iii
4.08
4.06
1.75

10.48
11.64
2rt.2«)
2.01
1.75
3.211
4.O7
3.49

•I:w
5.24

4«.:i7
4.(«
2.4U
3.4JI
2.G2
4.07
4.07
4.08
7. oil

*.!73
4.U6o.:u
•I. »1
5.24
6.U6

23.29
11. IU
1.75
4.66
2.U1

2O..T7
20.37

0.1S>
5.82
2.U1

M.BB

187
IKS
•08
«ao

niti-
1-.-78
1406
17S1
l ^ s o

•»•.•;
1120
11M1
12.T0

2.(W
3.40
2.U1
8.73
1.75

Hi.cil
6.U9
6.98
4.07
2.04
2.IK2
3.49
2.91
4.<i6
4.(JO
7.86

11.04
6.09

2!l. 11
37.8:j
43. (M
17.46

2.11
2.18
2.18
2.18

2.05
6.7B
7.112
3.24

2.11
2.11
2.11
2.11
2.11
2.S7
2.41I.M
2.:n
2.37
3.66
3.50
1.94
1.66
1.B7
1.67

2.37

5137
2.10

1.45
2.11
2.18
2.18
2.18
2.O5
2.03
1.86

2.99

2.11
1 • . « ;
2.74
3.32
2.45
2.46
2! 4i;
2.46

1.96
2.38
2.18

2.77
2.77

1.66

5.U0
5.01)
4.22

:'.*:>
tt.12
».3N

54.4!)
14.88

1.16
o.sa
5. »»i
7.35
4.44
4.44
7.U3
S.V.I
9.40

14.21)
>..!.".
7.<13
1.75

14.14
K..14
4':.-.7
3.42
4.87
4.O7

5.7U
7.34

«B.S7
n.53
."..MI
r..«7
4>0
B.25
6.12
ti.13
8.8S
2.«2

11.72
4.<M
I). 31
r».u2
7.20

, " r -
li'.t'r.i
4.21
7.12
5.37

2(1.37
2O.37
8.U5
8.20

It!'.Til
9.76
.".::•-1
3.411
4.57

12.42
1.75

1412
1538
1U78
1H4«
2041
SUM;
214!)

3

224

! > ) > l
U.T6

11110
l u l l
1275
UUB

1509
1S72
1!«6

4.36
14.35
1I..V.
34.9 3
20.37
11.64
3.51
3.4!t
6.0!»
8.74

17.46
8.73
1.75
3.41)
8.73

17.47
4.07
2.33
2.91
U.iHt
2.38
7.37
8.73

27.:W
17.46
40.75
22.12
15.14
3.50
2.!H
8.73
2.33

10.48
23.28
8.73

11 . (M
17.4U

6. II!)
(i.'.HI

26.20
3.4!»
2.O4

10.4S
3.4!)
2.01

rrj? 14.,v,
J43fl 1.75
1757 11.64

l'.iSO
320
44.".
4121
B27

iii'.i

2014

174
543

2.0T.
2.95

2.1S
3.38
3.38

1.08
2.04
3.O1
2.74
3.!K>
1.33
<:. in
4.76

3.no
2.93

3.38
2.38

2.95
1.M3
5.06

2.50
1.44
2.10
2.115
2.05
2.37
3.37
3.37
2.45
2.76
1.85
6.(IK
3.49
3.49

1.33
2.!tr>
2.85
2.18
1.90

3 IM
2! (>4

1.83
l . K i
2.73
2.11

2 7»2.05

!».1M
9.94
4.O7
4.22
(..(HI
6.87
2.U1
4 . I U I

B.04
10.50
14. l!5
0.73

33.07

22.22
4.36

18.21
17.48
34.!«
23.75
l l . l r j
3.31
0.44
8.82

14.70

Ili29
3.19
5.59

10. .0
It). 52
6.44
5.7»l

I). 44

lolsa
10.58
:t-.44
au.as
23 M
15.14

• i . v :
S.I*.

11.58
4.51

12.44

ll!77
1 : iv
1M.65

s s~
2SM.I

5.(41
2.<>4

10.48
4' '"it;

LUE CURTUI AND BLANKET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it require*
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—bat we can, because we have
made a specialty of it. We have thoucht
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEAH Ai
D HAND LAUNDREY,

MOREYc&LARUE. PROPRIETORS,
18 SOMERSET STREET,

TELEPHONE NO. » B . PLADiiafcLD. H. J.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
It sot wear them no more, bat let us fit ron with the bnprored Bifocal, distance and

...*r. all inonngUaa. No trouble of changing, DO fear of mfiUrina ona pair when moot In
need of thorn: but aiwar* with you and »iUi perfect v;»lon. V««r «JM «•• ! •»< witkoat
rk«nr» sad IIHW rail j ranilnl.

Neuralgia and Headache ciu?>>d by Eye Strain quickly relieved.
Special Attect on to Children s Eyes*

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <& CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut S t , Philadelphia.

A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

ResUence Service *
at Minimum Rate*.

Storage ofliovMtaoId goods in osr great I Oft off car at Plane St.-Note name "A«o«"
warchenae—locked rooms, low rates. | «od 'No. 73" before estcring itorv.

A D S H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

Elegant Suits
At Price of Cheap A
ones—more than 15 superbly built, elegantly trim-
med and polished bedroom suits have had one-third
taken off their rightful prices. Our aim: To make
a startling sale Newark seldom sees. Your profnt's
in the saving for you—ours in the advertising it'll
do for us ! •-'• •

One of the Tarietie*— $24.75— actual cost to us! Cherry,
elecantlr trimmed and finished—liberal dresser and stand—tame
•scut. Look for prices of other suits later n the week-«pac«
won't let as tell .
Detailed description: Not one of these Suits are cheap, flimsy affain,

btrt th« work of one of country'* greatest manufacturer*. Extra
Ian* dnaaera and wathatand, btayr French berd plate miror, soUd oak
of finaat rrainior, hanjrinn of solid brass, csmrtng graceful and skilled.
Not. the on. wtWe pictured ia ad. It1, but one style out of the twenty.

CarpeU bought here are well bought.
Why not do Parlor Suit choosing from ear lOOvariUe*,

are alway* at lowest point? $16.50 up to $200.

4 Stove Stock you'll not soon find a copy of—«verjr
strk ttOTt and range put at smallest known figures—back-
ed by strongest known guarantee. " The Portland " Range
is the star exhibit—see it before you buy *ny make—over
9,000 in constant use—it can't do poor work.

Palor Stoves now $6.38—nickel ti td—the best of every thing is it.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 2 Market St.,
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. J fj KeaI P U n e S t«

Telephone 680. ^ Newark, XJ .
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

M. VAX HOXIf. Puss. TUXtyK. H. LUM, V-*««s. JOHM W. PAXK. t M ^ T n u .

i m m - — irrr

The New York ft Hew Jersev Teleohone Co.,

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shon d bo done br
all means. Buildings require paint Of
course a house may be left unpainted and
le t to become weatMerheaten and a «reck.
That doean't pay. though; It's much cheaper
to i aii.t. anil our paints In all colors are the
best In the market for durability under the
most trying conditions. They are weil
adapted to <mr exposure and we sell every-
thing in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

KL8T0H M. FBKSCR. i. W. B. THIEBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire InKuranee at Lowest Rates.

Nn.-ioi East Front St.. Opp. Park An .

THE

ATE.
Golden Rule Bakery,

COB. 8OIBB8ET ST. * MA>XIN(; A
Bread. Cakes. Plea & Confectionary. G

CoooanutB to order, loc each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING 8TAMT8.

C A. DUNHAn,
• • - 1 1 i i - » - •

4.50

2.73

18.11
14! 37

w .^r ^r Ta^ ^rr ^ p ^p^ ^ar T

Collars
and Cuffs

nicely laundered ate es-
sential to every gentle-
man's toilet We have
every facility for doing
up collars and cuffs that
are used by the manu-
facturers in Troy, N. Y.
Our plant is an exact
duplicate of theirs. So
is our work. If yon
want your collars and
calh to look like new
have our wagon call for
them. We are the only
laundry in New Jersey
having a plant of this
kind.

We guarantee linen to
last longer when washed
by us than when done
elsewhere. We abso-
lutely guarantee not to
fade colored shirts that,
when new, cost f l or
over. We don't know
of another laundry that
offers to do this. We
don't charge any more
than the others, either.

HIL.UER <& CO..
179 Mirth Aven

Everything
usually found in a first-class grocery||are always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
•ROGER, Corner of Park I f t . and 4th St.
U rou want the BEST GOODS at popular prices. giTo me a trial order.

BU7TERIOK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE. AGENTS

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS I S —

Lumber, Coal, Masons1 Material &c.
Oar stock is under cover and we can always deliver dry stock. Agents

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, RUNYON & 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- »*« NORTH AVBMIIW _
Bargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let MONEY to loan on flirt

mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Phoenix of
London, London and t^ne»aMr» of Liverpool, Queen of America. UPB
INSURANCE—New York Life.

f^AWSON A CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bella. Burclar Alarms. Electric
Ll«ht Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
aaa Eaet Front street. Plainneld. N. J. »i<m

A. HL ENANDER,
SanlUry Plumbing

3SJ Ftttlof, Steam and Hal
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections.
2JO PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..

l • P*rt <tve. Hewers, mvncjoatr i rd rc*^ |
i nprovemncte. Pnbn^er of •ITJ mm, «oil
a'Ins. Telephone *J—»

William Hand & Son,
STAGES

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

•• streets,
transient

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

HURT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHISH VAU.IY COAk
Office 201 North avenue. AU orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant. Lehl«h Valley Railroad. 1020I7

NEUflAN
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quaUty of

FRUIT iN SEASON
Includlug Jersey Peaches. Plums for canning

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, eta.

Government JAVA aid MOCHA Coffees

AU Goods WARRANTED

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established I860.

Io3 Park Avenue.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.

EDWIN B-MATSABft
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PIANO
BARGAINS

„ $115.00
Hand. oak.... m.oo

EEEEEB

LAIRE'S
increase of sale of Horse
Goods, such as Blankets,
Robes, Surcingles. Brushes,
Boots, Oils, Dressings, Ac., is
due largely to lli

.180.00
U0.00

These last aU tat light wood.

•• Decker.....*...*. «»-<»
side from this we b»Te a foil line of h'gh

-pderianos. [including Story * Clark and Uw
SZlrrful -Grown Pianos" with practice
& T and Orchestral attachment. Five
S n o t . *». I** *». $*>. *». Plan* rented.
jgEfior cash or imstallments. Pianos tuned
_(• repaired.

IAHDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
;2I PARK AYE., PLAIHFIELD.

1897 Taxes
^

0TICE to hereby »-tv.*n to the tax-payers
of the Cttr >>l Plalnneld that t >e taxes as-
d In sal! City for the year eWbteen hun-
nd Dtarty-seren are now due and pay-

SthatJs^ld taxes be not paid before

GOOD GOODS
at LOW PRICES; but while
this is going on and everybody
else is selling their Souse
Tumblers at 69 cents we are
selling at 43 cents per dozen,

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 491.

aoth Day of December
t. the aaaes of the defaulters wtth th»lr
W t i e taxes wiU be returned to the City

prMeontion. The Commissioners
II I" eases at taxation in <ut<i for tin

SkVCltfwUl meet at the Council Chamber.
KoTioi Park svenue. Plalnfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next
nuto

3»rd.UB7.) at two o'clock p.
Unto relating to assessments.

E.H.BIRD.
Collector.

.J , October 1st un.
10-7 tf

0LMAH/ER OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,

"*-N. H. SAXTON.
Iitc.i.g lie., Corner 4th St,

Invite Ike pubUito Inspect h « op-
eration of theU ..ewly added stea~

" " (or
Uvoe-
clean-

anj

vibrating mechanical screen
nut coal.which they confident!]
Ueve enabtas them to deliver el

otter

e enables them to deliver cl
BOM than is pnw'Me by

method of screening.

Ilndltag Wood a Specialty.

p. ti. zinriER,
Practical Machinist aid Eigucer.
CDIKAL aMCIlXK B l P i n U O i MCTCLEs

U r AIM* * • » BUILT TO OUKB.

EXCHANGE AU-EY.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

ltry

WE.
keep first-class

Meat and. Poultry
but no tra'tap stamps. We stye our
easternersal lr discount which la ol
moreibeoeflt than stamps. Try It and
use your own judgement about tt
Our business U 'up-to-date and price*
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRES5
I31-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty St. 4 3 ly

PUBLIC BOW UNO ALLEYS
Fool and Snaffle Boards

At
117 and 119 East' Second Street

c.n. ULRICH.
•BIT MANAGER

NOTICE 1
Business of the

SPRINGL4KEIC6C0.
will hereafter be transacted at our office.

222 lafisoB Avenue,
Instead of u i Watchung Are.

McDonoueh Bret.,
Beater In COAL. WOOD. ICE. FLOUB. ttED
jndOEAIN. Grist milling promptly attended
tD- 11S 0

Vour Valuables
will be safe in

bane's Safe Deposit Vault.
feck boxBg from »3 50 to $10 a year.

PORK
Prime Jersey.

SAUSAGE.
Freeh every day.

SELECTED ME AT 3.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

EGGS SO CTS. DOZ.
H.Eggerding,
«" Park Aws. Manufacturer of the Olebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.

M l T

BRANCH OFFICE OF

lelephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FAST NATIONAL BAHK.

Of PlalaiWM. New Jersey,

Capital ;.«*XMtt>.
Surplus and Profits t 90.000.

J. W. JoBTtso*. Free. F. 8. Btnrrow. Cashier
HM.KBTO.Vloe - D. IC.BuKTOK.Asst

M SECTORS:

W D . KeD. CorleU.
H. Muiford EstJl.

QAFM DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STOSAOE.

Down In a Coal Mine
g q

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate Is the coal that brings the big-
(teat prlcee.OrambUng coal Is the kind
that makes the dost and it's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you're paid for
the other sort,

D.CIVINS&CO.
OoaL Lumber. * e . s n - m W a,ve

rs
are

sold

at
o p l y

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.M.0. A. Building. Telephone Ho. 4.

HRS. L* ADAMS,
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic mllilnerr. styles the
latei-t Hat* and bonnets trimmed to order
specialty. Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIBST-CLASS.
Il4 BAST PRONT STItBBT.

V l l f l l t N. J.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Flectrlelal worn In all Itn branches done In the
most Improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDKE88.

FAN WOOD. N. J.

CDCCAnoKAL.

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR tilRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

lartmeots. Pupils admitted to WeUeeley
on certificate

PIAINFIBID FRENCH KINDBRaAKTEN.

803 LJkQRJkNDB AVENUE.

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.
Miss HeUwta. who teaches the modern

uuruages in the school, will give daily
aitruetion m French. In the Kindergarten.
W particulars address the prtedpaav. sisam

THE PLAINFIELD AGADEIY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to Its Collegia* course, has a
PERFECTLY KQUPPED

•MUAL T
DEPAfiTKEHT.

PLJklNFIEt-D BUMIMARY
win re-open u r n i l l l M, 18*7. 90th year.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
ments. Oiris prepared (or college. Oertifl-
eate admits to WeOesly.

MlfeE. E. KENTO5.
MI88I.B.ABN'0LF>.

8166m Principals.

Mr. Leal's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL RE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
ImproremenU hare been made and there is

now room for another elaas In the
Junior Department. stotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed Inatnetloa In

PIANO
i«DHARri0NY

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

F8EDEBICI F. MIES'
Cl

PoOte Tralaiaf.
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. H.J.
stant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodwortb.
M and U East «Mh street. NewTork.
m âuHna; Tuesday. October 1Mb. ISVT.

tjpim

Miss Clara S. Hellwlg,
Oo-Prineb>sJof

Plainfield French Kindergarten.
tduate of the

u>d Paul College. Mas ~ '
itonorss'

the Empress o
private lessons
German. Latin •

gold medj

of Rnssla, wul "resume" her
1 and classes In French.
and English branches.

SEPTEMBER 10. lsw.
Address us East Fifth Btreet. sssmoeod

Piano,Clavier and Theory
Taashtby .

Sarah A. Palmer.
usical form. eia;ht readimi ear
correct teehnie. to erery .popO.

UNION TEACHERS
A.ENCIE3 «f AMERICA

( n . L D . BASS. D. D. Mansajsr.
:He«

ralaTMo.and Denver. Co.
tore are thousands of posWona to be Blied

within tbe nextlMjiasnis .
address all aapUeaats to Usioar TB HISSES'

Auasuiss. Battsbabars.

—HEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

ST.DDAftD'S EXPRESS.

hki9 opened an express Une between PLAIN
FIELD. NEWABX and NEW TOBX
OflloemPkmneldat

161 Horth
aoraoods forwarded by dlraat tee to al

parts of the world.-«S

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos renored. Fretcht
Bacgace. Trunks sad e n e l oartage

renored. Fretcht
general oartage.

61 NORTH AVERUL
wo. tat. • «

NOT MY A L.ONQ SHOTI
There has not bean SB IBIIIIBJBII made In the

prioeofour

MEATS
While Dthers may raise In priee we manage

to poll through wtth the old prices.
J. W. VAN SKKLB,

Telephone 148 B. vn North avenue

CLAASSEN'S
Tonsorial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue.

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladies' and child-
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
EVERYTHING MEW. 11 « 17

HOHEYIATS PRIT1TE TOUBS.
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexioo, Feb.,
1898 European Vacation Tour,
Jane, 1898 Apnly for fall, in-
formation at 181 North Ave.

Corporation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

Ordinance has been introduced before the
Common Council, read the second time and
ordered engrossed preparatory to its thlni
residing, and that ft la the intention of the
Council to adopt the same.

M 1 > I J I. T. MACMCRBAT. City Clerk.
Plalnfleld. N. J . November Is', ISJT.

AN ORDINANCE
to re-adjust the boundaries of election

districts.
The Inhabitants of the City of Plafnfleld. by

their Common Council, do enact as follows:
Section 1. That the First Ward of the City

of P alndeld is hereby diTided into two elec-
tion districts, wtth boundaries as hereinafter
>4>ecined. to he known renMetFuUr as:

The Fin* Election District of the First Ward
and

The Second Election District of the
First Ward.

8ecO»nx Tnat the First Election District
of the First Ward shall in.-lu<1«. nil the terri

inedinof conta thattorr and Inhabitants the c
lOitlun of tne Fin* tta.nl MWSIHI OU u.e
SoathWMSterly side uf the centre lines of Rieh-
mond streetiuid Norwo. d avenue.

»ecti> >n 3. That the ffecond Qoetion Dintriet
of the Fint Ward shall iocmde all the terri-
tory and inhabitants there<4 contained in U-at
nottiunot Uie First Ward situated <n the'
N >rtheaeterly side of the centre lines of Rich-
mond Btreet and Norwood avenue.

Hection t That the Second Wardof'heCity
of Plali.neld is hereby divided Into two elee-
Uon districts, witn bouadai ies as ner»tnalt«r
specified. VJ be known respectively as:

The First Election District of the Second

The Second Election District of the Second
Ward.

Hection 5. That the Firnt Election District
of the tieoond Ward shall include all the ter-
ritory and Inhabitants the not contained In
that portion of the Second tt ard. situated on
t. e Mouth westerly side of a line beginning at
the intersection of tbe centre line at Uf.h-
mond tttreet with the centre Une of th» Cen-
tral Railroad Compauy of New Jersey; thenoe
akmg Klii centre line of Richmond Htree< to
the centre Une of Putnam Avenue: thence
along sa'.d centre Une of Putnam Avenue to
the centra line uf Woodland Avenue: thence
al ng said centre Hue of Woodland Avenue
and ihe centre Une of aVihway Road to the
City line.

bectlon «. That the 8eeood Election Dis-
trtot of toe Seound Ward snail Include aU the
territory and inhabitants thereof contained
in that portion of the Hecond Ward situated
on the Northeasterly side of a line beginning
at the intersection of the centre Une of a«ch-
mond tttrest with the centre line of the Cen-
tral KallruaJ Company of New Jersey: thence
along said centre line of Richmond Street
to the centre Uue of Putuam Avenue: thence
aK>n« said eectre line of Putnam Avenue
to the centre Une of Woodland Avenue: thenee
•long said centre line of Woodland Avenue
and ihe centre Une of bahway Road to the

Section 7. That the Third Ward of the Cltr
of Plainfleld ia hereby divided Into two elec-
tion districts, with boundaries as hereinafter

The First Election District of the Third
Ward, and

The Seound Election District of the Third

Sections. That the First Election District
of the J hird Ward shall include all the terri-
tory an-i Inhabitants thereof contained in
that portion of the Third Ward »Kuated on
the Northeast Tly side of the eeatre line of
Plalnfleld Avenue.

Section ». That the Second Election Dis-
trict of the Third Ward shall Include all the

rtitory and Inhabitants thereof contained
that portion of tne Third Ward situated on
Hoathwasterly side of the centre Une of

10. That the Fourth Ward of the
City of Plainfleld is hereby dirid- d into three
elavtiou districts, with boundaries as hei>ln-
after specifled, to be known respectively as:

Tbe First Election District of the Fourth
Ward.

The Second Election District of the Fourth
Ward, and

The Third Election District of the Fourth
rard.
Section 11. That the First Election District

of the Fourth Ward shall Include aU the terri-
tory and Inhabitants thereof contained in that
portion of the Fourth Ward which is bounded
and described as follows: beginning at the
Intersection of tbe eeatre line at Fourth street
and the centra Une of Park avenue; running
thenee along the eentre line of Fourth street
South westerly to the centre line of liberty
street: theoee Northwesterly along the centre
Hue of Liberty street to the centre Use uf
Frost street: thence Northeasterly along tbe
centre I In* of I ront street to the centreTune of
Washington avenue; thenee Northwesterly
along the centre I ae of Washington avenue
to the a ty Une In Green Brook : tbWe North-
easterly along tbe City line to tbe centre line
of 8 m«r»ct stre*t: thence Southeasterly
along th» centre Une of Hocnnrset street to the
neater line of Front street: thence Northeast

l J b line of Frost street to tbe
th S h

gfjy
oentre line of Park avenue:' thence South
easterly along the eantre Ins of Park avenue
to the po-nt ornlaee ot begiunlng.

Section M. That tbe leooad Election Dis-
trict of the Fourth Ward shall Include all tbe
territory aad Inhabitants thereof contained la
that portion of tbe Fourth Ward wbieh is
booadtd aad described as f JIIOWS: Begin-
ning at the intersection of the centra line ot
Fourth street and tb* centre llaa ol Liberty
street; running thence along tbe eeatre line
of fourth street southwesterly to the center
Us*of Grant avenue: thence Northwesterly
along the centre lines ot Grant avenue aad
West End avenue to the Cttyjine la Oreen
Brook.tbenoe Kortbeasterlr aioeg the CKy

" n e o f W a i " ' ^ ^

street: jhenee Southwesterly along. Ut* oantr*
line of Front street to tbe centre Une of Li-
berty street :.tbasK» Southeaster^ aloag tbe

berty street to point or
tbe Third Election District
I shall Include all tbe ter-

ritory and Inhabitants thereof contained la
that portion of the Fourth Ward situated oa
tbe Southwesterly side of tbe centre Ones of
Grant avenue and west End avenue

Saetton l«. That all ordinances or parts of
ordinances, so far aa they conflict with the
provisions of this ordinanee.be and tbe same
areh reby repealed.

In Chsncery of Hew Jersey.
ToCHABXEBW. UND8LET:

By virtue of an order of tbe Court of Chan-
cery, made on the day of tbe date hereof, in a
cause wherein the Trustees at the Episcopal
Fund ol tbe tXorese of Newark, a Corporation
of few Jersey. Is the complainant, and yon
and others are deleodaats.you are required to
appear. Plead, answer or demur to the bill of

day of Dem
taken as confessed

Thejald bill is 111
given by Oatbenne
to the Trustees of tbe
Diocese af Newark, di
on lands in the otty of
made a defendant '
encumbrance on
Dated October

10 IB 6 oaw-f

you.
- le a mortgage

lure and hm-band
1 Fond ot tbe
ler loth. M

Jd. end yon are
because you hold an

Solioltors.

•vpi
FOB THE

Fire-Place!
CURTIS 1 . THORPE,

310-313 PARK AVENUE.

Childs & Stanley,
f«aT NORTH AVE.

Green houses In Netherwocd and Westfleld.
A lance assortment <>f ch'l'-e <n.t flower; al-
wavn on hand. Rmllaz. flowering and oeeo-
r-tlve plants. Bulbs, etc Floral denigas at
short no' Ice.
DECORATIONS FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

The Puritan
•s cents, f 1 a yean—at all news-stands. *

or of Prank.A. Munwy, New York. *

PIANOS
• • a n sew ctoeiaf sat si a saerMca ssieral eel

sbiM sf saw pisass. saa~ a (rest mrMy at sBafetk

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particulars and

terms tent upon application.
SOLO 0* INSTALMENTS. IF DESMEB.

S BBS s ••*«• <««. vrsFrr • « •

Corporation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the following

Ordinance has been introduced before the
Common Council, read the second time and
ordered engrossed preparatory to its third
reading, and that It is the intention of the
Cuuitcil to adopt the same.

J T. MACUUBBAY. City Clerk.
Plalnfleld. N. J.. Nov. u 1W.

AN O R D T N A N C E
to license, regulate and prohibit shows aad

exhibitions.
The Inhabitant* of the City of Plalnfleld. by

their C mmon Council, do enact as follows:
Section 1. That no person shall exhibit In

the City of Plalnfleld »ny traveling or oti«r
show, circus, menagerie or atnletic or scien-
tific exhibition. nrtneatrhMl or variety per-
formaee or play, without first obtaining a li-
cense therefor, as herein described.

Section x That tbe license'see to be charged
for such licenses respectively, .-nail be as fol-
lows: to wit: for a lle-nse for a circus. wHb or
without a menagerie, charging twenty-five
oents or more tor one admissinn the sum of
n 4 exoredtng One Hundred Dollars for each
day: for a license for a eireus. with or without
a menagerie, charging from ten to twenty-
flv- cvnts for a slagle admission, tae sum of
not exceeding One Hundred Dollars for tbe
nr»t week, and the sum of n"t ex-eedtng Fifty
Dollan for each week thereafter the fame
shall continue: for a license f.<r a concert or
entertainment charging fifty cents or more
for a single admission, the sum of not ex-
ceeding Twenty-Five Dollars for each ooneert
or entertainment: but this provision shall not
apply to a onsKwrt or entertainment given tor
charitable or benovelent purposes: tor a
license tor an aa athletic w seleatmc exhibi
tion the sum of not exceeding One Hundred
Dollars for each« "» —a*

re. opera br
ty Dr liars a year

Ssrtioaa. Tbe ttaror shall have authority

^ rs for each exhibition ffor sTlrgBsg for a
tbeatra. opera boose or music hail, tbe sum
of Fll ty Dollars a re

tndVtermme tb* amount of any license fee
within tbe limits aforesaid aad to decide
wbetbr a lieenss Is re quired under tbe terms
of tbe preceding Section, when there la a
doubt upon ea application, aad also aathnrity
to grant or withhold a license. Upoatb*- pay-
ment of the license feeto the Treasurer of the
City of PbOnneid or Chief of Police and th« pro-
duction of bis receipt therefor to tbe Mayor,
there shall be given to the applicant a Mean**
wale* shall state the name of the person II-
esnstJ aad the purpose for which It was

SerUon*. That aay person or persons who
l| make or tave any exhibition or show of

any kind herolaabova described. 1
obraiolng a license tber. for. aa 1
provided, shall, on eouvi tkaa.be
•neoot sToseiilng One Hundred

eoavi tkak.bssnbieettoa
On* Hundred T>4lars.or

_ wteaedlpg sixty oars, or
impri*oam at.
ll i

impri*oam at.
all nnrinaneea and parts of
conflict with any of tbe pro-

be and the same a

New York
-Oar Am-rta a I

Hornsr's Fnmiture.
Tiir. i a

_GIVK« THS1 umfAcnti.
roduetiOBStBlMBtafjBoom,

.V<ir-K)ni Pitrlor. Dnirtas; Boom.
Library, and Hall Vonitarw—Vene-
tian Caired FvnJtors—SxolasiTe
Novelties in Imported Furniture—
White and Gold Enamelled Fnrnl-
tnre-Enfflish Brass Bedsteads-
White Enamelled Iron Bedsteads
with brass trtmmlngs-Bestfal Easr
Chairs and Settess Smoking aad
Billiard Boom Furniture—writing
Desks la orer 900 styles.

• v a v j t b f a *
kwaaa*.

R.J. Horner&Co.,
h n l i i n sfakara aav« taiisHirs.

61-65 W. 23d St., New Tork

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKER'S
Aceto-Caffein
Headache
Wafers

Core InstMtly.
Endorsed and used
by Physician*.

THE SUNDAY LESSON.
INTERNATIONAL SERIES, WITH COM-

MENTARY BY OR. STEARNS.

QUICK AND

posmvB
For sale by

L. W. RANDOLPH. l«3 We-t Front stree*.
T. 8. ARMSTRONG, cor. P»rk and K-̂ rfh
•TOODW, CHA8. H. HALL. WatchuDg HVUMW
and Fifth street, and druggists *-•>••«» ally1 1» i i em eoi*

Coldca Temi:—I aaa no* aahaaad of th*
Bt«p*l of Christ! tor It Is th* powarat
u»d unto s>4lvaUoa t* ever/ one tbal
belt>vetk.-lloBUas t: IS. Nov. I4.1IW1.

17. "After three days Paul called the
chief of the Jews together." The ex-
pression "three days" is so sufgestlvt
of resurrection that on* canno. fail tc
think of it who has anything of the
spirit of Paul, who had as one of hii
heart utterances "That I may know
Him and the power of His resurrec-
tion" (Phil. Ui. 10). At his contusion
be was.three day's without slg.it. and
then Ananias came to h m. ?eu: ol
God. Probably he gave him.-e ( tc
prayer these three day* in R.>mc thai
he might be fully in tbe Lord's bands
as His messenger to accomplish Hit
pleasure, and now the pri:i<i;al Jewt
of the city have come together 10 ueai
what be has to say.

18. "There was no cause of death is
me." Yet here he is ia K me a pris-
oner by the will of God. So theie was
no cause in Christ why He should be
haled (John xv, 25) or cruciCed, yet by
the will of God He suffered me just
for tbe unjust. To be willing to en-
dure hardship for the good of others U
Christlike, lor He loved us and gave
Himself for us, leaving His home in
glory for over J3 years and suffering
all the humiliation consequent upon
His being the sinner's substitute, that
we who accept Him might not only be
saved, but share His glory.

19. "Not that I had aught to accuse
my nation of." Although it was
through bis own people that be was
now a prisoner, yet be would not ac-
cuse them, but rather »ee the hatd ol
God in it all and continue to love and
pray for his poor, blinded people. See
his heart for them in Rom. ix, 3, and
x, 1, "I could wish tba. i_yself were
accursed from Christ for my breth-
ren." "Brethren, my heart's desirs
and prayer to God for Israel is that
they might be saved." And it was hi*
custom always as here in Rome to seek
the Jews first. v

20. "For the hope of Israel I am
bound with this chain." By compar-
ing chapters xxiil, 6; xxlv, IS;
xxvi, 6, 7, it U evident that
the hope which Paul meant
was associated with resurrec-
tion, the resurrection of Christ and
then of His people. The resurrection
spoken of in Dan. xii, 1-3, and in Has.
Ti, ?, and elsewhere—very fully ia
Esek. xxxvii, where it is sajd that
they shall be one nation in their own
land, under one king, never to be di-
vided or scattered any more.

21. 22. "As concerning this sect w«
know that everywhere it is spoken ot
against" They bad beard nothing
evil of Paul, but they had heard ths
followers of this Jesus Christ spoken
against Simon said to His mother,
that He would be for a sign spoken
against (Luke ii, 34), and it is written,
"All that will live godly-rn Christ Je-
sus shall suffer persecution" (II Tim.
ill, 12). The carnal mind is enmit)
against God. and the wisdom of thb
world knows not God.

23. "He expounded and testified th«
kingdom of G.,d, persuading them con-
cerning Jesus, both out of tbe law ol
Moses and out ot the prophets from
morning till evening." Having ap-
pointed him a day, they came to him
to his lodging, and thus he talked tc
them. Tbe beginning, middle and ena
of sis talk was Jesus and His resur-
rection, looking to the kingdom yet tc
be established with Israel as a right-
eous nation at the center, Jesus, tht
Son of David, as their King, and all
nations blessed through them, taeit
King acknowledged by all as King ol
kings, and Lord, of lords.

24. "And some believed the thing*
which were spoken and some believed
not" So it has been and will always
be in this age. Paul never expectec
that ail would believe him, but he la-
bored that he might by all means SST«
some (Rom. zi. 14; I Cor. tx. 22). Oui
Lord tsnght as that some seed will faL
by the wayside, some on stony soil
some among thorns and some on gooc
ground; that the tares will grow wits '
the wheat until the harvest, and thai
the kingdom will come at harvest
time.

25-27. "And when they agreed not
among themselves they deprted aftei
that Paul had spoken one word." Thai
one word was s quotation from Isa. ri
9. 10. and Is also found in Math, xlii
14. IS; John xii, 40; Kom. xi. 8. Isa-
iah having seen His glory and havlni
heard the question, "Whom shall 1
send and who win go for us?" replied
"Here am I, send me." Then he wai
told that the people to whom he waj
sent would not all receive bis message

28, 29. To the Jew first was his waj
always; then, when rejected by them
turn to the gentiles, sure that someho*
the Lord shall see of the travail of lib
soul and shall be satisfied. Since lit
shall not fail nor be discouraged (Isa,
xlii. 4), there is no room for any ser
vant of His ever to be discouraged. W« /
must remember His word to Moses mni
to Joshua to put off their shoes, which
if I understand It, signified that tb«
work was the Lord's and not theirs.

30. "And Paul dwelt two whole year*
in bis own hired house and received z%
that came in unto him." During thei
time he probably wrote the epistles tt
the Epbesians, the Phillippians, tl:t
Colossians and some others.

31. "Preaching the kingdom of Got
and teaching those things which con-
cern the Lord Jesus Christ witn al
confidence, no man forbidding him.'
Thus this book of the Acts begins anc
ends with the kingdom, for we read ii
chapter I, 3, that doting the 40 day;
between the resurrection and aseensiot
our Lord, wben He appeared from time
to time, spoke ot the things pertaining
to the kingdom ot God. The timt

1 will come when the kingdoms of this
world shall have become the kingdon
of our Lord and of His Christ, wbei
all kings shall fall down before Hin
and all nations serve Him (Rev. xi
15; I'.s. lxxii. 11). What can we do U
hasten It? First let Him save us free
ly by His grace, then let Him as oui
Lonl use us as He will and where Ht
will to make Him known to others
that they, too. may receive Him ant
help complete His body and hasten tht
time of His return to bring tbe king
doru and restore all things of whick
the prophets have spoken.

•v
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SE/U:
Floor represents the PERFECTIOI of MILLIIG
SCIEICE applied to transforming the CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into the most nutritious and
palatable article of food. It Is tin RICH
MAI'S floor, because It Is better than the
best. It Is the POOH MAI'S floor because It
b as cheap as the cheapest

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES I T !

u. The PAUL T. NORTON CO.
Et ervthlag far Hants, Cattlt aid PaiHry.

SP0RT5
I NOTED CHARITY WORKER DEAD.

Mn. Sophia s. aha. raaard Away h
Elisabeth

• • • UMM Mt a, m.
Baa M N 4I*»». m.
Wtrjtf taateras arast fct Ifaktse »t*!•*»••.

GOLF.
Tomorrow morning the contest

for tbe Flak cup will be concluded on
the oronnda of the Hillside Tennla
and Oolf Club. This contest Is among
the Junior members of the club. In
tbe afternoon the regular golf team
will meet the team from the Suburban
Club, of Elizabeth, on the Units in this
city. This will probably conclude the
regular play for this year. If the
weather Is favorable there may be a
mixed foursome match on Thanks-
giving Pay for club members only.

8TRIKES AND SPARES.
The bowling team of the PlainSeld

Catholic Club will commence a series
of games the last of this month.

A bowling game is being arranged
between the T. A. B. and Knob Hill
teaa.a, to be rolled on the Ulrich
allej a next Tuesday evening.

FOOTBALL.

The Central Journal Bowling
League will open for the winter in a
tew weeks, A meeting of the league
has been called for Wednesday eve-
ning at the Elizabeth Athletic club-
house. j_

CYCLING COMMENT.
Former Judge W. A, Coddington

has renewed hip membership in the
Iieague of American Wheelmen.

Befonn Club's L
A good-sized audience gathered at

Beform Hall last evening and enjoyed
the entertainment provided by the
committee in charge. W. C. Smith,
president of thh club, presided and
directed the rendition of the pro
gramme which consisted of cornet
•oloe by Benjamin LaYere, aocom
panted by Bert Harold, on the piano,
vocal solos by Mra. J. H. Mauley, and
remarks by Mr. Armstrong and Vioe-
presMent Marcley. Next week it is
expected that the Ladies' Orchestra
will be present and give one of their
pleasing programmes.

Main to Avoid tha CrUs.
A big Improvement is now being

madn at tbe borough lockup under
the illrection of the License and
Maibbal committee. On the outside
Ofth<- building an enclosed staircase
is bt-ing erected, so that it will not be
neoehsary for persons who want to
galb an entrance to pass through the
J*il proper where the prisoners are
kept Tbe Mayor now has his office in
the upper part of the lockup and it is
not always desirable for people who
want to see him to go through the
jail. Tbe improvement is a much-
needed one.

Faithful omeera Ke-alected.
Tbe regular meeting of the con-

sistory of Trinity Beformed church
was held last evening at the home of
Elder O. L. VanEmburgh, East
Second street, and a large amount of
Important business was transacted.
The present clerk, Fred. E Smith,
was unaDimoualy re elected to serve
the ensuiug year, as was also the
present treasurer, George Gayle. The
pastor will announce tbe standing
committees at the next meeting of
the consistory.

«Ja*tive Mother's Court.
The contract case of Train against

Adams was called for trial in Justice
Moeher's court, yesterday afternoon,
and as the defense did not put in an
appearance judgment was given to
tbe plaintiff by default

—7 cents yard—fancy flannelettes,
tomorrow, Saturday, at VanEm-
burgh's.

—This evening at Warren chapel tho
regular weekly prayer meeting will be
held. All are invited.

Mrs. Sophia 8. Shea, widow of Dr.
John Ollmary Shea, the noted Cath-
olic historian and literary man, died
yesterday at her home, 138 Catherine
street, Elizabeth, after an IUMM of
one week.

Mn. Shea was in her sixty-sixth
year and has resided in Elizabeth
since the close of tbe Civil War.

While her husband was engaged In
his literary labors Mn. Shea largely
devoted herself to works of charity.

She was one of tbe organizers of the
Ladies' Aid Society to help along the
Elizabeth General Hospital, and was
one of its most earnest supporters.

She was one of the founden of the
Sacred Heart Catholic church, Eliza
beth.

Two daughters survive her.
Mrs. Shea was a cousin of James E.

Martine, of this city.

ADVISED TO RESIGN.

BCT. P. 8. Oil
Tell Him Ha

Whit* B n t b m
Ooght to Got Oot.

There was a lull today in the trouble
between Bev. Phillip 8. Gibson, pastor
of the Mt. Olive Colored Baptist
church, and the trustees of the church,
who are trying to force him to resign
the pastorate. Some Interest was
awakened by the intelligence that the
Baptist; Ministers' Association has
privately advised Mr. Gibson to re-
sign. A statement to that effect was
made yesterday by one who Is fa-
miliar with the business of the as
sooiation.

The trustees and deacons of the
Mt. OUve church will hold a meeting
in the office of City Judge DeMeza
tonight to decide upon what further
action shall be taken against the
pastor. It is understood that some
of the members of the First Baptist
eburch will be present and offer their
advice.

Cadet* la New rnlfarnu.
The cadets of the New Jersey Mili-

tary Academy appeared this morning
in their brand-new uniforms, which
are of cadet grey trimmed with black
braid. The uniforms are very natty
in appearance and have greatly
pleased tbe cadets. The letters "N. J.
M. A." are In gold lettera on the col-
lar. The overcoats are of dark blue
cloth with capes. The officers of the
cadet company are: Captain, George
Proctor Smith; first lieutenant, Lind-
ley M Hlllman; first sergeant, Arthur
8mlth; second Bergeant, Aubrey Hull;
first corporal, Fred. Bonny. The
other officers will be selected later.

White'. Coat and Salt Department.
A visit to this great department you

will find most interesting Tbe second
floor is devoted to the display of band-
some coats for ladies and children,
fine skirts and wrappers that are
prioed so low that it does not pay you
to bother about making them yourself.
The muslin underwear Is also on this
floor. Tomorrow they will offer spec-
ial good values in coats for misses, and
capes and jackets for ladies.

Go<wt« GlTen a Souvenir.
A surprise was tendered to Miss

Katie Cortright, of East Sixth street,
last evening by a few of her friends.
Vocal and instrumental music were
features of tbe evening and the serv-
ing of refreshments was enjoyed. As
the guests departed each was presented
with a Japanese souvenir as a pleasant
reminder of the happy occasion.

CASTORtA
For Infant* and Children.

A. far
Mail*

MUST ANSWER TO UNCLE SAM.

LatUr-Carrler Will Go
a Halted States

Inapeotor Lewis, of the U. H. Postal
Department was In Plainfleld this
morning on bust ness relating to tbe
arrest of John Neighbor, tbe former
letter-carrier, on the charge of tamper
ing with the United States mail and
embezzellng letter* and money. Tbe
offense is one against the postal laws
of the United States, and comes under
tbe authority of the United States
officers.

According to the laws, however, a
Justice of the peace has the power to
issue a warrant for the arrest of an
offender under the charge already
mentioned.

Inspector Lewis took the papers
relative to the case back to Newark
with him and a United States Marshal
will come to Plainfleld to take
Neighbor to Newark, where bia
bond will have to be renewed be-
fore Commissioner Whitebead. As be
baa pleaded guilty, Neighbor ia being
held for sentence by a United States
Judge.

VETERAN'S FATAL SORROW.

Alfred Y. Boaaell, father of Steven
Rosseli, 16 yean old, who committed
suicide at Newark a few days ago
through grief over the death of his
mother, died Thursday in the
Soldiers' Home In Kearny.

Boasell had been ill for some time
and tbe death of bis wife a month ago
was a severe shock to him. He rallied
somewhat and waa a little stronger,
until he heard of the tragic death of
his son. The blow proved too much
or him and be gradually sank until

death came to his relief. Boeeell w
65 yean old and a vetern of Company

Seventh BefHment, New Jersey
Volunteers. He formerly resided on
Stone street, near Somerset street, in
the borough, where he was well
known.

SIX YOUNG MEN CONVERTED.

Oraat Hnees— Bewardlaa; the KStartc
Hetaodlat RaTtTallata.

That tbe Interest in the meetings
had in no way diminished was made
very apparent last night in Grace
M. E. church. After a very Impressive

rvice, in which requests for prayers
were read and made, the usual invita
tion was given to come forward and

>k pardon from God, whereupon
six young men went forward to the
altar and became happily converted.
At the service tonight tbe Drew Quar-
tette will be present. The sermon will
be preached by Bev. Sherman Powell.

Marprlac* on His Birthday.
A pleasant surprise party was given

to E. B. Maynard at bis home, 141
North avenue, last evening, in cele-

ration of his 40th birthday. Singing
and games were enjoyed by the party
until a late hour, when refreshments
were served A number of appropri
ate gifts, including flowered china
cups and saucers and a handsome
teacher's Bible, were presented to Mr.
Maynard. An address appropriate to
the occasion was delivered by Bev. J.
W.- Mitchell. Among those present

re Mr. and Mn. E B. Mu\nHtd.
Kev. and Mrs. Jameti Qrovee, Miss
Berth Groves, Miss Maud Doyle, Mlas
Nellle Pierson, Mrs. Peters, Misses
Ida and Bessie Mitchell, Alexander
Stills, Frank Kelao, William Groves
and Mr. Cannon.

Kaawktble Act of th* Wlad.
Just as P. & R. locomotive No. 385,

drawing the Philadelphia express,
arriving here at 11 :io. reached tbe
Clinton avenue bridge this morning,
the engineer was startled to see tbe
bell lifted out its socket and tumble
>nto the running board along the side
>f the boiler. It seemed to have

moved by some mysterious force, as
there was no break in the frame that
holds it or severe jolting of tbe loco-
motive. It was thought, however, the
powerful gust of wind got under the
bell and actually threw it out of place.
The piece of metal weighs about

iventy-flve pounds.

No Football naaae
There will be no football game on

Martine common tomorrow. The
'lainfleld A. A. have decided not to
lay so as not to conflict with the

Splelkartenfeet. There will be a game
on the following Saturday and on
Thanksgiving Day afternoon.

-4 cents yard—fancy outing flannel,
tomorrow, Saturday, at VanEm-
iurgh's.
—William Claassen has opened his

new, handsomely appointed tonsoria'
parlors at 405 Park avenue.

—It will pay anyone to call at Crane
& Clark's Just to see the assortment of
winter gloves and underwear.

—The fancy china sale of Edward
White's is where you buy real china

: prices of common crockery.
- Twenty-five cases of French peas

have been received at Neuman Bros.,
and will be sold far 10 cents a can.

—Borough Collector Spencer is very
usy just now sending out the regular
ai bills, also the bills for the Wat
:hung avenue assessment.

—New storm doors have beon erect-
ed at the City National Bank, and the
patrons of this popular institution ap-
preciate the improvement.

—8uit has been brought by A. E.
Bushnell against George Lunger, on
contract, in Justice Mioaher's court.

—At the T. M. C. A. meeting Sun-
day afternoon short talks will be given
by John Fairchlld, a converted bar-
tender, and by Joseph Fisher, a con-
verted saloonkeeper, who will also
sing.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
Mr Carroll, of EastMnth street, is

confined to his home »y illness.
Thomas Quinn, of Judge. DeM*-ra'a

office, is ill at his home at Avon Park.
Henry Piker, of West Front Btre-t,

is spending tod.ty lit W»»rn>ld with
relatives.

Frederick K. Fisb, Jr., or this city,
is visiting friends in Welmingtoo,
Del., for a few days. :

Mrs. George Mack, of Somervilie,
Was the guest of her sinter, Mr*
Charles A. Reed, of Myrtle avenue
yesterday. ,

Miss Moynihan. of Bound Brook,
has secured a position with the New-
ark Trading Stamp Company at their
local store.

Miss Mary Poole and Miss Angie S.
' Kubl, of Somerville. were tbe gupsttt
last evening of Miss EUie Jobs, of
Third place.

Miss Nettie Langdon, of New York,
returned to her home tbia morning
after a visit with Miss Elsie Jobs, of
Third place.

Mr. and Mrs. Janes Bergen, of
Somerville, were among the out-of-
town guests who attended the "Spiel'
last evening.

George A. Home, of Willow avenue,
returned yesterday afternoon from
Lehigh University to spend a few days
in Plainfleld.

Captain G. D. Morrison, of Plain-
field avenue, is expecting to take an
other trip to California by water, at
an early date.

Miss Emma Wadswortb, daughter
of Charles E. Wadaworth, of New
York, formerly of Plainfleld, ia visit-
ing friends in town.

Mrs. Noble Colfax. of BloomfleW,
her bright little boy. Noble. Jr.,

are gueeta at the hone of her aunt,
Mn. G. L. VanEmburgh, East Second
street.

Mr. Envard and family, of New
York, have taken up their residence
in the house owned by Mr. Coard, on
East Ninth street, and will reside
there during the winter.

Mrs. Theodore Adams and Mn
Wilbur Randolph, of Duer street, and
Mn. Courder, of New Brunswick, are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Adams, ot Netberwood, today.

Lawyer McClure, accompanied by
some friends, has returned from a
hunting trip to White House and
vicinity. The popular counsellor
came back with a big supply of game.

Mrs. J. E. Oobb. of Dkklnson,
North Dakota, wife of J. E. Oobb, or
tbe Dickinson Press, returned to
Plainfleld last evening, and will spend
the winter with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hurlburt.

The Great
Success

of FIFTY DOLLARS OFF
alln-Kolar linen of HARD-
MANS, GABLE1 8, VOSES,
STERLIKG8, and STAND
AIIDS during the Great Oo-
tober Piano Bale, and the
pbenominal butanes* since,
have Chased us to continue
the redaction until the end of
the year. Frcm now till the
holidays jou can buy any one
of the famous makes at Fifty
Dollars less than the regular
prices.

We. have also secured the
whole output of a factory
which puts us in a position to
offer a really good new Up' itch
Piano at f 173 each, or $198 «a
easy time payment**. Th<*e
are thoroughly HONEST
PIANOS tna| we know to be
good. Oar competitors Bell
Pianos that are no letter at
$27& BUT NOW AND
SAVE FIFTY DOLLARS

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN THE 8TATE.

057-659 Bread St.,
Newark.

A.
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice Trait of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigiire, etc
Soda Water of all flavors and always
Ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

' csilf bain, boll dog U e s $1.50; Ladies' calf bate, hard
M-w«*d, $?.25; Misses' calf lace sliced, all solid. $1.25; Chil-
dren's call lace shoes, $1.

Men's box calf bals, call lined, invisible ork sole, $3.
Robber sole, English cap toe, strictly wat r proof, men's

shoes, $3.
Milton calf bale, calf lined, boll dog toe, invisible ooek

sole, $3.
Men's invisible cork aole calfskin aboes, bull dog toe, featbertteed

SPECIAL tx. Men'a invisible cork aole enameled bala, 93.SO. Oar leader
men'* double aole tare and congress shoes, $t.6O.

Do net pvrckaf* any Wbrt*r shoe* until you hare a m these beauttoa. TfcaT at*Jo nor penes** any Whiter shoe* until you hare a*
right. Just right, w* bare the bast boy', | l shoe in the etty.

Ask for Stamps.
WM. SCHLOSS,

245 West Front St
Oak Oiling Tabltt S4.50 ip. Oak SMaboaNa $9 w .

Oak Dinlig Cbairt 95c. aach ip.

POWLISON & JONES,
149-151 East Front St.

SLIU8HTER SALE OF

Trousers for Men. Boys and Children
from 4 4 cents OP. This stock of clothing must be sold At
OICEa Everything sold below cost. Look at our WINDOWS*

]VI. Jaquett,
129 East Frwrt Stmt .

of robber be-to and *b< e«< »rt> m«''• by one factory a'one to Boston. Cohunbos found tlte
Tn'liana plurln with rubber lal * (vlorehe dNeoYered America. Bevonty-foar ye»r» afo
the flr»t clumor rubber t»«-.t- wer roc*.red »t IV wtoD. Rubber boots. «h»*aandraWrahaTa
ti ••m et«h to twenty-three »>[kir >te pnrta In them. About M.000.MO pair* are made yearly &
thin country alone. Kubb r K «.t» and oboea are thy be-t to keep your feet dry. WesMi t*»e
BlBTandattheljOWlMTPUICK AU guaranteed. Our ( land *3 •hoeatratha beat for theatth

DOANE & EDSALL
Qotd Eiaigh tor

President of the United States
Beheuer'a Tin FW1 Premium Jaya Onffe* r t rte lb has no txrwi. It to superior to any Obffe*

a ^ d P l « e w h w a 4 s e . . r ^ i ^ l i . ItVmerJt-h.Tewr«4nrHrpremium»at the nTt. Wat*
Fair-. All 8. p-rjor a-tte »~ «r»> b«4n« lnvtat»«1. Mushrotm concerns are oelllns porn tmlta-
tatlon. of onr e»flee. Beware of Frau?! Thta < offae to aoM exel atrery at our l?Lanfejkoreo
-This «eek a quarter of a pound, toll weight, eaa of th* Bast Baklac Powdar FREE
eTery packageeTery

oreo.
wtta

Friday and Saturday Specials.
Dutches'*Oo. City Drmed Pork • l ib
BeatFic »ewu«ns ioe lb
a lb» P-pared Buckwheat " ievtut
» U * 8 u w « i Co. Buckwheat ....•".soeKS
• •b-Aa«nrJe<l Jelie*. . . . J6e pall
» « ^ » ^ WfW^JNMnwr Butlar jselb
*» Iba Beet XXXX Fl-.ur _ . . . TMbac
Bpecial ColumbL. Elver Salmon ..~.. . .U'.".M»5a

Freeh
B

ne dnc Choice
ib i f

Chiokees

utton. '''' 'le&ft
slbCottolene SK rail
&°"*.** •fate- es as pkc Small California Bama '««-
J M I I W 8<ida ic It Freah Bo*-1Pork welb
Breakfast Cocna lse box Fr*eh Ham We IH
Pj*«n«>»nCh'eolaie Helb Fre».h 8boalder»::..:;:.. ~...»elb
CleanedCa• rant* «eth BcetPtrloln Steak '*'!?
Heat res-bora Citron 1*. lb Bert Porterhouse 8t a*..~....-.......--l'e'P
H»*r ncy KaMnn loo .b Choice Bound Steak _ . .Uelb
MiM's Sweet «ld r iw«al
v o ! S'Rli-'"1*' -**'•
* a ^ Vimew FlgB . . . . .
Sew Tomato Ca'xup

. .U- lb Fan^y Sweet Corn..
.tebot Fancy Harroafat Peas.

S
le

c e i v <
Purchasers of tea or coffee will re- "T*./*A 1

f r e e a 1 4 l b full w.-ight can of the
best Baking Powder. DON'T Miss It !!

Our

Combination
J l C a

( l i b

, Granulated Sugar.
Can Condensed Milk

50c. Tea. any kind
Baking Powder

All for

50c.

S. Schcuej" & Go.,
'"The Greatest firocerj Concern in New Jersey."

239-241W. Front St., Plainfield, N. J.




